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WEEKLY EDITION

W.r. 30X, Sditoi indProprjetor.

SI.OOl’KRIN AT1VANCI-, (U.OOATKNDOF YEAH.

Business director!?.
Dr. P. A *-t!ylcDougall

WILL UK AT HOME POU CONSULTATION 
up lull o’clock, a. in. every day. . Will vi»it 

liante at an y hour alter ward*, night or day w49

O.O. Shannon M D-

Pn Y9IC1 AN, SUIVI EON, Ac. ;&c., Uodksichv C. W.
ia-.40.ly

DR McLKAN.

PHYSICIAN. 8UROEON. CORONER. Ac. Office 
and Residence third door east of Central School. 49

«.M. McMICKINO, M.D.

Licentiate college physici ans asn sur
geons. C. E. Residence, the houw formerly 

occupied by Mr. J. F. C. Haldan, Elgin Street.

UR, CANS A 1>V,
(of McGill College)

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON,Ai .. Office, overhl*IVn« 
Store. Goderich, Ontario. eW__

JT. F. Hauler, I. D.

SITRCFtiX, AOCOircHKITR. Homéopathe 
PhveiriaA, and Medical Electrician. 
Examining Plivsl-i in of the Atlantic Mutual Insur-

nee Company of Albany, N. Y.
tf Office and Residence Park at., ft- •

Ward.OoderK-h. I'rw42*

CH Aim MOORE PHYSIH AN. SURGEON AMD 
Am.ueh.ur. W.ncMe.t.r, < *■

hruary 7lh. IM7.

—M NICHOI.SOV.

ÜTÎfP^SBBtîK»» DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
November 87th, 1869. w4S tr

Business Directorn.
D. SUTHERLAND,

DEALER IN

Coal. Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Ac.
YARDS »l ch. lUrbul »I«I c0"!f,r ,w“* 

•ml Wtoriuu Slreelm «V °®“' UI1 ''r,lcrl0" 

• Inwl, In reirofthey.nl. -Ilojuricti. Nov. ftln. ime. lw*

HAZLEHUR8T& COOKE
auctionbbbs,

COMMISSION i6ERT8,iC.,&G.
Crsbb’i Bhrck, (VinEvory’iolditainl)

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

(t> Sales in town and country punctual- 
attended to
Goderich July 12th, 1869. w24

M O KT £1 Y
AT

MIGHT PKIt CENT
LENTON MORTGAGE.

Apply at
WM. R. BAIN’S

Chancery and Law Office. Crahb’s block, 
Goderich.

Goderich. March 8th, 186T.

tra Lowtw.

Barrister and attorney-at-law, **d
Holi.-ilor-in-Chancerv. Cnuniy Crown Attorney, 

Ooderleh, CanadaWrsi. Office in Court House. rl4n40

M- C Ciuneron,

Barrister, attorney, conveyancer. a-\.
Kingston at-. OiHlmi h,Ont., w49

Cameron Ac Darrow

Barristers, solu’ITors in chancery, Ac
Office. Klngit.in street, Goderich.

M.C Caur.Ru*. w52 J T.O*R*<>w

DiNhndfl t#ooumg,

BARRISTER; ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. Ac 
G'vtench. 0. 'V. Office, ujwtnira Wniann’a 

Block, Wrai atreel enlraiice firaldoor weal of Glaegow 
House. w*9

.lonn H. Gordon, 
a TTORNRV-AT.LAW.snflnTOR I* CHANCERY 
f\ ‘ No'arv PuMic.Conrevaiicer. Ac., Ac . Oooenc n. 
Ont., Office, on the aouih aide of Weal Street, third 
iloorfrom Cmiri-Hmiae S-iuaif. w*9

Inane F*. Toma.

Barrister, attorney-am.sw solicitor
in Chm-err. Ac , Gmlerich. OnUno. Office - 

Cratib’i block. Kingat-m street 8W7r

Doyle Ac Nquier,

Barristers and attornies. solicitors-
in-* "hanceiry, Ac. Goderich. Om.

R. L. DuTLE. awl W R. Sonet. B A.

ranyn A Mlwood,

SAHSInTF.IV ATTnHSKVA.AT.I.AIV. «11.1- 
citor* in CManeerr A ln*o!vimry,0.-nv*/ ■ cer. Ac. 
onev to Lend. Orru k : Cmbb’i Bt ck, or*r 

Mr. Arehihald'i Start. ew31

William R. Bain, 11 A-

OntNCRRY AND LAW OFFICE, ca.aa’a wew 
biiildiiige. Kmgtlon, Street Goderich.

N. I) -C.uweyancing, Money lent on reasonable 
erme. Diapuiedand defective litlca to -eai ealate 
•aided. Goderich. Dec. 24 I'M. awS4

pTf. WALKEIVK^
eery. Conveyancer. Notary Public, Ac 

Office of the Clerk of the Peai-e, Court U-maer Goder-
ch Ontario 1<r9*

" “ T._B~N»olf en,

Agent for stratfoud agricmtural
work* (rloaeph Sharinan, proprietor). Residence, 

ay Held Hoad wll -ly lp

B
N. Malcomnon, 

ARR1STER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac., 
Clinton, Ont. w36

MO NR Y TO LEND.

«trône Ac Squter.

Real estate and insurance agents, no.
it. An-.vlr' Building. Hnffiil**, N Y.

Janmic.STR.iau. Attorney at Uw II. R *J'1**. 
Nov. nth. n*».____________*43

I». M<*l>ntiuall

I1CENSED ATCTIONI'ER, IIAYFiP.I»D. County of 
n ll'ir.iu Sales m village or country punctually at. 
..rlcil I-.. ' ___

u. n. Hamlin.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Agent ami Conveyancer. Kincardine, 1

~.IOHN HALDAN. .lr.

fioial assignee,
ICR ASCB, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 

Money at § pef cent
-West Street, opposite the post offica. Oolwteh

»AÏlX* CROOK
architects.

and epeelAL—...........
, ... at and correct »tyl".
. office over J.C. Dctlor Co'» slot 
rich. Mav 10,186»

I860.] HENRY GRIST. 1868.]
PATENT SOLtCITim & DUXV'IHTK- 

' MAN,
Ottawa. Oanadn,
miiASHACTS hi:«isi:-s situ m r rm
x Office and other Department* of the (.«vcrngeiit.
^tV.rVRlOHTS AND W RWISTtUTTOS OF OlAl I 
MARK* AND lUWi'INS HWCVKKH. ,1
lirawin '* apecltl. atloua. and other Docmiietit.^ec - 

Ary to ae< ure Patents Invention prepare uu 
’ receipt of Mwlel nftlie Inveuth u.

Olt.AWa. Dccctnlmr 18tl8

THE LANCA8HIRI
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMITY.
capital, £2,001.1100 8TEIILINI.

Tit’S ]impan? was apeviiiliy eRed, in the littoh 
i Unae of cVnmioiia, by the 11 "it W Kwartdad- 

M»te Chancellor of tlm Rxehe.|uer)i* »n oi eof 
« luglieat cla** * Time* 

n Areul fur OoTich

''FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

L1XD 4GKST, VlUIER,
west ht., Goderich

monkyto
Agent for the Canada landed Credit C#.,

«arme for Sae
''Okjiwn Land Patenta taken out. Ibte
‘lollected.

Bod^ivh. Oct. lot. lft'9 ew f

IRS. l)A YSMÏÜTÏL
W R OX ET E E,

aN the direct road from Seaforth o 
V Wnlkerton. Every necessary acci

Officeoter J. C. Detlnr * Co.'nalnro 
treet and the Court Hotiae *>|iura. 

âaunaivmb l»bU.

REMOVAL.
GODERICH

E SnÜacrifiçT having removed in the Store lately. 
_ iccupicil by A. Nn>,’m|lh1We*t Sl/eet, opposite the 
Poet Office, wi*h,'* to ijiank liiVnifeiicI* and ilie publ c, 

' ' ' u'ti. tilev have favoredlilteml support with whit 
i for the last 25 year*, and lu g* toiU*ufatfrçm 
ellbri will lie «pared to merit acoiiimuanre ol i 

patronage, his anxious mudy will be tosup|ily

miiation lor the travelling public.
*7 Hannah
wfoxeter. P'’*. 5. IH^T.

MSTEKNEXWIANGE.UI KNV

jITwi. ’ AN’URB'V DONODB, PROPRIETOR.

I .MUST-CLASS avemumodation. t 
t.i'»le i.üi.« auiiituetl with all the th liça» 

„f tin1 m ; and the bar with the W
u n unu Vivais.

Money to Loin on Seal Estate,
* PPRÀISEK to the True! and LoanCompany 

. of Upper Canada.
'I. M.TKUKM AN,

wg« Market Square,Coderich

TO LET,

m
fpo let In the Town ofUielerich. for a term of year* a 
X Brick Cottage with a large orchard and six *■ 
of good land. For particular* apply'to.

W. D. ALLEN.
Owlrrlrh 270, .Ml

LUMBER AND CEDAR POSTS
1 ojienlng of Nr
-I lo Kell the ll1 kuImu nlierwill lie prepare»I to Kell the largest lot of 

Pine Luml*-r, Shingle*, Cedar Post*. Ac , ever offi n-i 
In Uodencl. JAMES SI

Goderich, April 5,1869.

Money to Lend.
EA8Y""tERMS.

J. B. GORDON
Goderieh, Jan. 14th, 1868. -fil#

Co III mere DH IIOIPI Till cïu* I It’.W

[OHM HICKS, Proprietor. This is th
I largest a ud beat Country Hotel in Welter 
Canada,and entrgea a* moderate aa any H»ne 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, flood••r.hlmgfor 
100 Horae* Huraet and Carriage* for Hue, on 

8 iorteal Moure» I4«1

CHEAP LINDS fOK SAL':
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH.

TOTH 1.125.1824 *13.34, |;m each, Muted I «-1*1».n Park 
J Lit* 2 and 11n eon A -t.uts lie, Uveml 150 *4' 
Township of Wawano.h, North 24 -v re* lot 1<, c.n 

UNI Township of Arktleld. 8>iilh»rly 16 a» re* of East 
| uf South J lot I, »-on 4, W 1)., «100

,ll> l° THOMAS WF. XTIIEIIAI.D,

P. L .Surveyor, 0»el»ri< li. 
Gielericb. Dec. 18th 1668. *48 tf

CHEESE, CHEESE. 

Shephard & Strachan,
0H0CKR8, GODERICH.

HAVE been re .appointed aole agents at 
Goderich for the Sale of the celebrated 

Kxeter Factory Cheese.
Prices*' d,ller1 ,applied at the Factory

SHEPHARDA8TRACHAM. 
Goderich, May 27, 1867. wlStf

NOTICE!

To all whom it may Concern.

THE undersigned I* prepared to receive order* for 
Lumber in large or *mal| quahUtie*.

While Ash, Pine, White wood ana Cedar.
LATHS, PINE & CEDAR SHINGLES,
delivered oil the opening of navigation. Partie* want
ing lull* cut to any particular aizo will please send 
them In a* soon as possible.

Plans drawn, Bill* and Katiinatea made .* »r the vari
ous kinds, sizes, and ipiâutihe* of material required 
for üuüdiug», bridge*, Ac,.

SMAILL & CROOK,
Architco

lomer of North

The Greatest Possible lood to the Greatest Possible Number.’•

G(.‘DERICH, ONTARIO, D. C.,THURSDAY, JAN. 6, J870. I VOL. XXJL-NO frf

ALEX. WALLACE.
WATCHMAKER

UND JEWELER,

Business Directory.

Maitiand Salt Well

GODERICH

BROOM FACTORY. GODERICH, JAN, 1870,

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
I!» ANY QUANTITY AT THF.

LoweNt Price,
FROM THU ABOVE WELL.

S. H. DETLOR.

Goderich, August 3rd, 1869. w27

THE Subscriber having secured the exclusive right 
of the manufacture and ».i!e of Uob*un‘* Patent 
mi, are now prepared to

FURNISH THAT v

SUPERIOR B ROOM
MADE OF THE

Best Material and Workmanship
to the merchants of the Counties of Huron and 
Uruje

ORDERS SOLICITED.

COX A MACDONALD
l.ricb, 0 21,t. 1WV »« V.

1808.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AN» GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Hbi been in exmlenec Thirty-two veers, and 
dunng that period baa paid Loaiea exceeding

Five and a half million pounds sterling,
Tire disbursement ol thia enormous sum over 

e wide area, baa without doubt contributed to 
the establishment of thia Institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corp»irotiona, Merchants, 
Householder*, and btuinra* men generally, 
wherever it i* represented.
In it* III year, 1S36, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to................................. ... £OJ)70
In it* IOth year, I"46, “ “ “ £17,763

«• 20th vear.IS.VH •• «• « £‘>21,279
“ 30lh year, IS66, «• •« •« £^9.332

One year later, IN67, “ •• “ £816,066

The Fire Re*erv-. Fund is Sow fi.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund it now *9,482,468 
The company i* represented throughout On

tario and Quebec, by influential Ag.*nta, to 
whom ipplieation fir insurance may be made. 

U.F.C. SMilil, Rendent Secretary, 
Mo\TREAT.

A, M. ROSS», Agent for Coderich ; B. V 
Klltolt, for Kxeter, W.N. Wataon, lorSeatorth 

Goderich.F ib.H.I8b6. w4l

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

’PHE underaigned having purchased *he Main* 
1 ing Mill and Saab Factory owned, and or- 

copied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on ihe busmens ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring 

Siding,
and all kindsot

CIRCI. k won K,
such a* Circle and <4»ahic Saab and Frame* 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work.that ther can give aaliafaction to all ~ 
may lavor them wiih a call.

S, It.— \ libera <li*i i»nnl to the trgde.

20»00O fort of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

• JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM BUBINSUM.

Oodencn. March ith. ISbi a—66

patmnair»» ko lung iie*|i 
fonn hi* niiiurruu* cuKtoiner* anil the public generaUy 
that Ini'otiKi'quence of th»' late tire, he ha* removed lu* 
hiiKlliuKK t»> the <tore formerly »»i'i'lipi''»l tiy Ml. Booth, 
We*t street, next Bank of Montreal, where everything 
ll hi* line will be found an»l

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the earn* aa usual.

O. N. DAVIS.
Goderich. 29th March 1809

6. DABBY & DRO.
CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS
AND UNDERTAKERS.

Hamilton St., Goderich.',WWV“V“)

^EP constantly on hand for sale all arti- 
» clesm their line, such as
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, &c,
All kinds of wood-turnin* done, such a 

Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac 
Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE lo hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

FIRE & MARINE
INSUltAxNCE.

P If.UNIX F1RK A9SU1UNCF COMPANY of Lon
don, Kuglaml. cKiablisbvd in 1783,one of the oldest, 

lament ami be*t office* ill Canaria.

HORACE HO It TON, Agent
nitOVIXfiAL INSUllANCK COMPANY of Canada, 
1 IIend Office, Tormit.». Will 'ake r *ka on Country 
ami City property. Marine risk* taKeii at ae low rate* 
ae any oilier first cluse office.

lion ACE IIOKTO.V, A font.

MONEY~T0 LOAN.
QClfi AAA on good farm eecuritv parable from 
e?l!,UUU from one lo twelve year*. No interest 
retained in advance.

IIOK 4CR HORTON, Agent.
Ooderreb, March 31, 1668 _______ ______________

ALLAN P.~ MACLEAN,

K
O

l

<

t-
nAS JUST RKCF.IVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Conwiatmg in part of West of England Bread- 
cloths, Beavers, Whitney*. Bear*kina, Fai.cy 
English. Scotch,and French Twted«,Caehmeres, 
Doeakin*, and a yatieiv of Canadian Cloth»; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vealings, Shirt*, 
Gloves,Cap*. J»c.,&c.

He feels cunlidant of giving satisfaction to 
whomaytivarbim with their orders.

TWEED SUIThCaU wool)|l'2 aodupwarda. 

86^* 3.—Cutting doue to Order.-^g 
Goderit i. Seul 25th. 1866 ew6

fflTI THB fffll
PARLOR (El mm F011E.

MANUFACTURED BY

Marshall & Wendell of Albany*

Every in*ti
(be III elm 

Ktmng ba*1

STANDING IN TUNE.
we guarantee tb» *e Piaiioe* second to none.

Pianos, Mi'lodeans and Organs Tuned,

i

* fully warranted and ha 
m improvements, full iron frame uv 
u»l bunlied ivory front keys. For

f The Pope in Council has, for centuries,
. been held to be infallible. This new dog
ma would make the pontiff superior to, and 
render him independent of all subordi
nate principalities and powers ; and would 

„ be a dangerous instrument in the hands of
J a burn tyrant like Cardinal Antontlli, who

is expected to be the successor of the kind- 
ly soul who at present holds the keys. Pope 

r The old year dies to night. Though Pious IX., is a scion of a noble Italian 
there has not been in it much of “ the family, and was born at Ancona, in 1792. 
pomp and circumstance of glorious war,'1 Ho ascended the Papal chair in 1846, on 
•uch as generally make up the “chronicles 16th June, and has thus occupied the ele- 
of eld,1'it will have printed its impress so vatt‘d position for over 23 years and 6 
deeply on the Mnd, of time that lire »„ti- ""‘I”' The l'herch ie div,.led mtr. ever 

V , , , , 700 dioceses—about lib of which PioNono
quarmne of the future will scan it wonder- jlag Mtablished. He is assisted in their 
ingly as an epoch among the ages. We government by the college of Cardinals— 
have endeavored to describe, at some the full number of which is 70; the present 
length, a few of the event, for which the "'«'"be™ being oldyM .hewing that there 
, , , , ,, , are 16 vacancies The Archbishoprics are
dying year has been remarkable ; and ISO in number, and the Bishoprics 981.- 
which form the points of departure to- OverGOO Bishops have assembled at Rome; 
wards a new geography of the world, and The monastic uni era have been increasing
nn. t lr iv 1 niiinurically and claim the following mem-new currents of imhhe opimon. no hope i i v ,U1U .x * ■1, 1 1 hership. Franciscans «0,009; DonimiLaiis
oi|i;readere will hnd our ivuiaiks both in- 4,000; Jesuits 8,200; Carmelites 4,00(1; 
tcresting and instructive. Trapjiists 4,000; Laiiarists 2,000; Parista

THE suez t’ANAL. *' 1 2,000; Rvdeiupturiats 2,000; Female or-
v , ... „ . . „ ders 1 O'*,000. Out pf the 1228 millions
Future historians will find the “Reprc- c.,mp,»ing the population of the gloln-170 

sentatiye Men” of the century in tlm fol- millions are said to be Roman Catholics.- 
lowers of the engineering professibhT. Our I*1 tlie face of the present assembly at 
literature,—our art,—our philosophy are Kol,lt,tll«»estati8tica;ouglitto be interesting
all marching brilliantly onward, but the LmThe, sought to be

established is warmly opposed within the 
crowning glory of the era is the triumphant Cliuroh, as well as with »ut. Tire French, 
and irresistible progress of mechanical German and Polish Bishops protest against 
science. Hannibal and Napoleon could, il- s»>al««>d'K*s the Emperorof the French, 
with pain a,id toil, Iwdthwr .™ie,o,er !" Amencen Hiet.u|>. from whom mole 

Î, . ... ... .. liberality might have been exiiected, arc
tho Alpine heights. We can ride up in favor of it. The best anthyrities agree
thither on an iroa road. Hebrew scholars in the belief that, whatever verbal oppo- 
find tluit the literal translation, of the lmy be offered t<» the dogma, a de* 
Ancient prophecy t—“Men run to fr„ ,„d cr“ ‘«‘"“'“Kj1 be «greed to end pro 

, , , , , „ mulgated. Considering that we live mon the earth and knowledge ». mcreawd;” t|,c letter half of the enlightened lflth 
should be:—‘"Men run tu and tro on the cenlnrv, the whole affair seems like 
earth and knowledge is flashed along with &r " ' comedy, 
lightning.'' Shakspcare made Puck, the father hyacinths.
fairy, exclaim. "I'll put a girdle ruund the The altitude aut.mod by thia Fariaian 
earth in forty minute.," but even 11» " preaclnr-monk,'' of the older of the C.r- 
«euin. of glorious Will could n-.t h.vc m,-lite,, i. the birth of that Conned we 
conceived that men should vet actually t • * i , ,encircle the globe with an ,.|«lric t.« ,,f h""' 1"“ He 11 ">• "">’1 «1<"
speech in a shorter space of time. Within <lnent aD<1 I^pular preacher of France, 
fifteen years the duration of sva-voyages Born at Orleans in 1821 and educated at 
he. been reduced VO per cent. Hut that 1‘nn, he wn. ordained a nrie.l at St. jiu!.- 
IS not enough—/men mtn hririMimu -181.9 -, lu.. .will nut Mi! round a continent if . P‘“?L ' Id 164 he co,,l"""lccJ 1,1
necting isthmus can be cut across Lord P^b'XFthe Cathedral of Notre Dame and 
Byrltn wrote that the Ocean was outside . there lie gained the brilliant reputation 
of man s empire, that “ his control stopped which has made his protest against the 
with the shore." He did not know that ,, , - a . - . xv. i o
____ Ka. .Ll. » 1 I I Council so influential. W hile Puman would be able to dig a channel in 
which two seas would mingle their watm. ‘tX rufra,nod fr m graying and aiding the 
The idea of connecting the Red hua with j Vltramontane party against the liberal see
the Nilp is as old as the Pharaohs. But tion of the church, he wbuld hare met with 
they never contemplated a jimdi-m hu- ; no op|M»ition from within the church, 
tweun the Red hea and Mediterrarieai ;be Ti , n . . , . , .i* ‘ i i lhe following extract from a translationcause, to them, huroj»e was a bar!iar»tis
country with widen they hid no desire v. Father Hyacinthe’» letter, to theGencr- 
communicate. Now, however, in the words |al of his order at Rome, is interesting and 
of an eloquent writer in Blackwood for I explains his position : — 
this month “The West and the East, no I „. , - , m,’ 1 “Ihe present hour is solemn. The

Church passes through one of the most 
'intent, dark, and decisive crises of its

It. HADCLIFP,
Agvtit at licderi

tlT Spf-on»l hand Pi.nine* taki ti in exchange, 
Uml-Tieh. ITtli June. 1869. w21-6m

sfovTsT stoves!

longer strange to another, advance each 
year in intercommimication and Brother- 
hood. Means of - intercourse, faciliti ■» of 
transport increase apiece, but as yet there 
ia a stern physical impediment- the way is 
long. Win» slyill minister to the impa
tience of modem • nun Ts ? Who shall 
abridge the passage between the rising and 
the setting sun/’’’ Let us giv^duo h» 
to the V

existence here below. For the tiret time 
in 30U years an Œcumenical Council is not 

Wilv 18 only convoked but declared necessary ; such 
is the expression of the Holy Father. It 
is nut in such a moment that a preacher of 
the Gospel, were ho the lvast uf all, can 
consent to remain as the mute dugs of Is- 

win
i- . * i i i .î Louse til- id re in.iiilie V iceroy of hyypt w ho took the pro-1 . ( , , *■ , -. * raid, unfaithful guardians, whom theject ur.uer his protection. Let ns emitess , , , , ” J, . . .J . '• ■ - prophet rcpinachte as unable to bark.

•LAIN and fancy

little shame,that the too practical states
men and capitalists of Britain pooh-pooh
ed the undertaking as visionary. Let in 
bow in reverence to the intellect, energy 
and persevemiee nf Lessepa who has over- 
come all «qipusit iun of men and mattej; j)nd 
brought (lie undertaking tu 
issue. He mot his reward when a few 
weeks ago, prince*, nobles, and
literati crowded fr .m many lands to be

tiuks muti. turn e<tl>ntig htfrare. The 
saint» were never siiept. I am not one of 

i them ; lint nevertheless 1 belong to their 
j race, filii sjiwtorutn /minus; and I have al• 
1 ways Duen ambitious to place my steps, 

f , I my tears, and if necessary, my blood, m 
suectcs ol , ,|10 tiiieks which they have left. 1 raise, 

therefore, before the Holy Father and 
the Council, my peu testât ion as Chriitiaii

practices, calling themselves Roman, but 
which are not Christian, and which in their 
encroachments, always' must audacious 
and must baneful, tend to change the con
stitution of the Church, the basis as well

(MM* at the The Vwl I**11?»*"..*** they. »yi«r

extends, from l’*»rt Said on the Mediter
ranean. through Lakes Bulali, Timsali and 
the Bitter Lakes to Suez on lift? Red Sea 
—an entire distance of alunit 90 miles and
its depth is iWeet. It still remains to he i ,, t t i . , ,*t »W .1 i . • i i as the form of her teaching, and even scon if this lient i can l>e ma n amed, am L. , ,, • . , . . • ...ll - , ,'V the spirit of her piety. 1 protest againstif the income will justify tint expenditure. ,i 1 ■ 1 . • •»i»i . , • i i ,» i. ‘ î i \ the divorce, as impious as it is insane, Ihe material difficulties having been over-1 . 1„ ,, i i*i i r,, which it is sought to accomplish betweencome, these will no doubt be so also. If,, ri / .1 , tliot hurcli, who is our moi her accordingthe souls,of the architects of the pyramids, , . , ■ 6... 1 , ' to etc rut v, and tho society of the line-ever return to the scenes uf their labours, . ,, , , ..«î.......m ......... ;................. .;..i ,t... I teeiith century, of w hom we are the sons

according to the times, ami toward whom 
we have also some duties and attach
ment». I protest against tins more radical 
and dreadful opjiosition to lui man nature,

thev will recognise congenial spirits in,the 
engineers of the 19th century. A col
lateral advantage, to an immense tract of 
country,is also gained in the construction,
primarily for the supply of the workmen I ,. , V ..." l a i " - It .. •, . 'if. ,. .ri î which is attached nnd made to revoltin'of a tn-sli-wal vt canal from ( aim to Lake f i , . ■ . . , . ;r;......k „^.i ............... . v...... „.i.;„i..... ,,, these Like doctrines m its most mdestruct-

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

#■ Coal Oil Lamp., Ac. 4c. Old Iron. 
Virpper, BraM, Wool Picking., and Sheep Skin. 
iakeuin exchange,

J.4c J. STORY,
W- Sipn ofth Large Coal Oil Barrel, 
Underlet. .Msreh 1st. 1867* 6-t

(24 YEARS AT THE OLD STAND.)

CABINET FURMSHIKE
W AKIKII a, USE.

Timsali and thence to Suez; which will 
literally make a desert blossom like thu 
rose. Tlie’success of the work has so in- 
ipirited unimaginative and commer
cial Britain, that she droams of seeking the 
Rising Sun by travelling westward and 
cutting a wider and deeper canal through 
Central America. So much for progress ! 
We may give to Galileo’s word» a deeper 
meaning than they contained for him nnd 
say of the earth “still it moves!"

DANIAL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

Undertaker, jfcc., Ac.,
EE A 8 now on 
“ hand the
Largest Stock

NOTICE. A nofo made hy Win Rintnul In favor «» 
A'Ihjii MctQiy f.irllVOO, dtip’raMdle of Octotwr 
Inivtilg 1 lecn lost ;tl 1 |iar(l*a arei hereby cautioned 

a*jaln*l uegot^tlug tlui iwmc'--

ihle and holuyt aspirations. I uroteit, 
above all, against thu sacrilegious perver
sion uf the Word of the Son uf God him
self, the spirit and the letter of which are 
equally trodden under foot by the Pharisa
ism ui the new law. It is my most pro
found cnviction that if France in parti
cular. and the Latin races m general, arc 
delivered over to a cial, moral, and reli
gious anarchy the principal cause is with
out doubt not in Catholicism itself, but in 
the manner which Catholicism has during 
a long time been understood and practised, 
Ttinpeal to the Council about to meet to 
seek for remedies for the excess of our 
evils, and to apply them with as much 
force as gentleness. But if feais m which 
1 do not wish to share come to be realized 
-if “the august assembly has not mart 
liberty in its dehberatu its than it has al
ready in its preparation - if, in a word, it 
is deprived of the essential characters of 
an (Ecumenical Council*, 1 w ill cry to God 

ximate cost apart from grants ot i and men to vail amnm-i it uly umitd m 
tho Holy Spirit, not in the spirit of party, 
and representing really the Universal 
Church, not the silence of some men, the 
oppression of others ”

No such decided sound has come from 
within the Roman Catholic Church, suive 
Luther’s hammer, nailing the famous 90, 
theses on the Church-gate, ceased to who 
through the streets of Wittenberg. ^

ÔlKfor, 8th Dec., 169». AtlAM MrKAY, 
W47 St*

Watches Clocks and Jewelei'y T TT S T1 A D R T V V Tk
,irh »'il|.ivpMti.f,climi t„ ihr nnr,barer, nnd a. »il A H il I V ii li.which will eivcMiifficlimi to ihe pnr. ha«er, and 

work ha* Im ciidone bv myself, customer* may depend 
on haviiig it well executed.

A good anKortmcnl of bold and Plated Jewelry 
Watchra, Clock* Ac , alw^*oii hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
Gwlrrir-b (kl 3Hh l.ti w,0

Farm for Sale.

TH E Kulwcnber oflent for sale E) of lot 2,11th con., 
W |). Aahlii'lil, 'IlKlant sIk»iiI 4* miles frein Bel- 
".mtainmg 100 acre* more or liis. 30 acre* dear 

- »r 10 chopiied. 10 sere* ginxl cr lar an<l the bal- 
t hsnlwood. 6 new frame house, 18x21; good 

erehanl and well. Schrol house »m next lot, The hoII 
» oil day loam. Pri'e ffi<M*o cash «ml <■«*»'
* for Iwlaoce Further iiarticulani meylie ol»Uine»l 
the proprietor. DEN MS SIIE l. t

..... ,rl.> rjai* ]Mfu>t P U *

MADAME TAYLOR,
Willi Her Great European Herb Remedy

TH09K suffering will' 'Jonsumption.Rheume- 
ti*m. Dyspepsia, headache. I osa of Ap

petite, Bad Digestion, Catarrh and Norees in 
the Head, are advised to try this Remedy, in 
Bilious, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it site-, 
ceeds when others fail, mfever and ague.cokl 
sweats and chills, it was never, known to .'ail, 
Recommended bv Phvsmians throughout Europe. 
This il no humbug as one bottle other medicine 
will prove , Do not suffer when you can gel 
ease, hy consulting Medame Taylar, at room 
No 8,Col borne Hotel, Goderich, Ladies unable 
to call will be attended at their own homes I 

Goderich. 10th Aug. l8tiK. « 29 1

in the ffynnty, » 
ea.'ry ...wtj.fUa 
not fail tp* coin- 

rnandlh.Mvoriil.il in vrnol of FURMiTtlKt 
wB,l in.y hvor him wnh . Ti.i,_wli«h.Mt rr- 
,anl turQuality, Stvlv „r Price. Every anidr 
wcirantedas recommended.

, “•v'LVnaiJe ,rr>nffvments with JACQUES 
* on,°’ <’ao ,llrn'eh Anything here or
at their lr arerooma iu T run to,

Cheap foe cash
N,B. Has always a complete assortment ol

COFFINS on hand.
Also, IIKA Uses to hire.

West St.. Goderich, Nov. 3, 1868,

FARM FOR SALE.
TIORS \|,E OR TO RENT —I^ot No. 0, Con 10. XV. 
V l> Ar*lifii'lil. Co. Huron, iuntatning 80 acres. 26 

i -m, hniisc an<I barn There is « living creek 
lot. Pri< e #18 00 iM»i si re, 

MAHTIN UURKIN

PACIFIC KAILWa?

A companion undertaking to tho above, 
is the Railway which connects the Atlantic 
with the Pacifie—New York and Chicago 
dth San Francisco—or a distance of over 

2000 miles in the short space of 6 days. 
Was finished on 10th May last. The 
length of the road is from Omaha to Og
den, 1086 miles; from Ogden to Sacramen
to 690 miles; from Sacramento to San 

| Francisco, 124 miles; in all 1900 miles.—
I Th*; approximate cost apart from gi 
land is 860,000,000. On 12th May the 
finit invoice of Tea came across it, and, hi 
the dispatch said “ inaugurated the over
land trade with" China and Japan.” It 
is to be hoped that up north here wo will 
soon be competing with them, connecting 
•Eniopo and Asia by a shorter route.

TUB (ECUMENICAL COUNCIL,

Which, by invitation of Pope Fiona IX., 
É’IÎBEITITB F is now in session at Rome, ia the largest
• i w- ^ -gathering of bishops that has congregated 
in the Gnuniv. inUV lL 6, * .. __ 6 b,. ,

since the famous Council of Trent, which
'hat upwards of 300 years ago. Even 
iro'vned kings trembled at the fulmina

tions of the Council of Trent, and the 
Pope that presided over it was the power 
in Chmteudom. The Reformation was 
then a cloud in the sky “ no bigger than a 

How wonderful ia the ter
centenary change in the scene. The pre
sent Pontiex ma rim its has lost his tempo 
ralities, and his spiritnal influence is fast 
ebbing away after them. In this year of 
grace, an edict of Council or a Papal bull 
has less significance than a despatch of 
Count Bismark's, or a message by Presi
dent Grant. TJie special object for which 
the Council has beeg assembled is to affirm 
the Personal Infallibility of the occupant 
for the time being, of St. Pater's chair -

i» slumbering. But i^is only like the re
pose uf the warrior who sleeps for an hour 
‘beneath his plumed crest/ still ready for 
the battle. She is consolidating the results 
of her victories Imt her destin v is not com
plete. Her children pknt to enter the ‘city 
of the seven lulls’ and will not be restrain
ed. Tho most remarkable event transpir
ing at present is the assembling of a great 
Anti—papal Council at Naples. If tho 
French Emperor’s message to tho Pope, 
that the declaration of Infallibility would 
exonerate France from the obligations of 
the Concordat, indicates what his action 
would be if the dogma were affirmed, une 
complication would be removed from It
alian prospects.

Has unmuzzled the Press and the Legiu 
latrnô ; and thé Republicans are freely 
using both channels in expressing their 
opinion» Beyond occasional threat»

that if , words became deeds suppression 
would instantly follow, Napdleon and his 
ministers submit to criticism with a very 
good grace. The Emperor continues to 
express his desire to grant^forms. The 
recent elections have rather changed the 
complexion and language of the Corps 
Legislatif. His banter ne lighted Henri 
Rochefort to a soat there. He recently 
criticised the action of the Government in 
ordering the Spanish refugees to leave 
France and concluded with the bold 
words.—‘Yon have only one fear—it is the 
Republic. She is near at hand and will 
avenge the wrongs of Frenchmen and 
Spaniards.’ For the "first time in the 
history of France, the reportera of the 
Tress have received admission to a gallery 
of their own in the House. No doubt tho 
Empire is undergoing immense, internal 
improvement ; a blessed peace is beinir 
maintained ; order and law reign and 
lilterty ia being extended. But the fear 
underlies all this that the presidinggtnius 
lias only a personal and not a dynastic in
fluence,and that when Napoleon 111 sleeps 
beside “ the little corporal’' anarchy, 
m inurchical or republican, may reign in 
his stead.

AUSTRIA.
The needle-gun of Prussia humbled the 

pride of the haughty Hnpzburgs. It did 
more and better than that, it opened their 
eyes to see that they must seek to consoli
date the provinces left them ; and 
it opened their care to listen to the advice 
"f the opposition members of the lleicha- 
rath. The wise and progressive constitu
tional privileges which Austria is granting 
to her subjects are beginning to redeem the 
errors she committed, and the tyranny she 
cxercisdd fur centuries, and seem tu atigur 
a political regeneration for Central Europe. 
Inthree years,a resurrection in Austria has 
been accomplished aa sudden and surprising 
asjtlie startling victories of Prussia in 1866; 
while the latter, though nut losing 
material power ia losing prestige. Austria 
is steadily rising in the estimation of the 
world, and all the strangely varied mem
bers of her empire act and think in har
mony with the (Government. The dual 
system,giving the German provinces their 
lleichsrath and the Hungarian provinces 
their Diet, whence are elected representa
tives to the general Parliament, is working 
well and amicably. The granting to Hun
gary its historical constitution, and the 
crowning of Francis Joseph aa King, 
created a tem.|>orai-y jealousy in the tier- 
man portion of the Empire; which has now 
entirely abated. It ia pleasant to see one 
of the oldest conservative monarchies of 
Europe entering brilliantly on a prosper
ous and peaceful career uf liberalism.

RUSSIA
Has been working away quietly length

ening her curds and strengthening her 
stakes in Asia. She has not this year gone 
beyond the sin of covetousness,of which aU 
are more or less guilty. Beyond covertly 
seeking tu raise an insurrection among the 
Christians in Turkey, endeavoring to em
barrass Greece, and making coaxing ad- 
VHiic?s towards thu Viceroy of Egypt, very 
l.ttle is tu be chronicled of Russia. She 
has made the pleasant discovery of secret 
S' cicties in M scow which were niorking 
for the overthrow of the dynasty. The 
Knout and Siberia are very effective cares 
for such symptoms.

SCANDINAVIA.

The philologists of Denmark, Sweden 
and Norway have organized a Society to 
secure the assimilation of the dialects of 
the throe countries ; with the ultimate 
hope of fusing the trio into a grand Scan
dinavian Empire. They would then be in 
a position to resist the intended embraces 
if the Russian bear, and to fulfil the des

tiny suggested by' the genius of their early 
literature.

SPAIN
This effete, old kingdom has begun to 

try for a new leasts of life, by tie throning 
her licentious (Jueen, Isabella. A Repub
lic ur » Monarchy ? That is the question 
of the future which is not yet solved: 
Kohably the Duke of Genoa will be 
crowned King; aa General Prim, the lead 
ing spirit of the country, ia unfavorable to 
a Republic. The blood of her nubility jg 
getting so intensely blue, by intermarriage, 
that the pulses of life are almost stagnant. 
An enactment that each hidalgo should 
marry a peasant wife would be the first 
stop in Spanish regeneration. The crown 
jewels have disappeared and Queen Isabella 
denies having stolon them.

CUBA.
In sympathy with the parent- land, 

Cuba has been and ia in i. state of revolu
tion. No doubt Spain oppressed the is
land ; but she has offered the insurgents the 
aboliti<ih"of slavery and all other redress 
demanded. But that is not the object 
Ospcdcsand his incendiaries have been 
seeking. Except f *rjtho hope.-jheld out that 
the United Sûtes would recognise the re
bels asbeliigeivnit-fthe affair would,ere tliii, 
liavijexpirod of itself. Yuiike'e^peculatorsin 
gunboats and ..other material of war are 
responsible for tin* cruel and bloody con
tinuance of this insurrection. The news 
fewutL: scat af ‘v.*r 1» «.»»« r#v»rabie to
wards Spain. It is officially announced 
in documents laid before congress, that 
tho United States government never in
tended to recognise the insurgents.

UNITED STATES.

Gen. Gruit is not.aa a President,all that 
his supporters’ fancy painted. It ia well 
for Amcrioan credit, that he desires the 
w-ir debt to be paid off as quickly as possi
ble. Hi» protectionist opinions will crip 
p!e the industries of the country ; if the 
wiser Counsels of Secretary Fish and Com
missioner Wells do not prevail. We copy, 

i a New York contemporary, the fol
lowing summary of the interesting annual 
report,on the finances ot the United States, 
just published by Mi. Well*

‘‘The anno*, exhibit* by Mr Wells,of the 
United States tin:trices and resources, have 
tended more than any other documenta to i 

ighteti the public on the actual condi
tion of the country. The report just issued 
fully bears out this reputation. It is of 
groat length, but the following few points 
will bo of interest. The war cost the V 
States $4,171,914,498.33 in actual expen
ditures. The Southern expenses are esti
mated at 82,700,000,000. Lose of trade 
and diversion ot interests foot up @1.200,- 
000,000. State and city expenditures, I 
debts incurred, Ac., amount to 8923,000,- j 
OdU. So that altogether the war cost about

nine thousand millions ùf dollar». TW 
gross annual -product of til® nation is est i- • 
mated at|6,826.000,000, d» $175 per head. 
The product of particuUearticle» tor tla\ 
current rear was; Cotton,.2,700J)00bales; 
corn, 900,000,000 bushel») wheat, 300,- 
000,000 bushel»; «*ats,270,000,000btishiili; 
wool, 177,000,000 lb»; tobaow, 225.000.- 
000 lbs; barley, 26,000,000 totieheh; h»y 
25,000,000 bales; rye, 25,000,000 buiheU; 
buckwheat, 20,000,000 bushel», Flesh of 
animals estimated value, *#400^000,000; 
dairy products, $400,000,000^ j.thw pro
ducts of agriculture, $660,090,000. And 
the total estimated product ia «tatedriil 
83,282.950,000. The wealth*produ<hnç 
industi i ;s are estimated at $4,285,0)0,000t 
There was for the year 1868-9 an advene- 
balance in respect of foreign • trade of 
8116,150,342. The total amount of na
tional securities held abroad, m> far as an 
estimate can be farmed, exceed»* thou- 
sand millions. The Commissioner be
lieve» that there is no possdiUtjr. of 
resumption under the present abnermal 
i/stem _ of "foreign trade and eitbtiigea; 
and that contraction is the one n-ietwil) 
of the nation. The estimated surphw f, r 
the current fiscal year from taxattw Mi. 
Wells places at $124.000,000, and tlequos- 
tioa arises of what is to be done with it.— 
Incomes he thinks may be taxed ttteein
stead of five per cent, and ho advisee the 
repeal of special taxes or licenses, except 
on spirits, beer and tobacco, and also the 
removal of taxes on transportation. Alto
gether it is proposed to do away with about 
twenty-six millions of public burdens. Be
sides thia various tariff changes arc ad
vised Foreign coal he would admit fran 
‘on the bropd general principle that a ta< 
on coal is not justifiable except in the cas,- 
of such extreme energenev as would justify-, 
a tax upon the food and breadstuff's of it 
nation.' It is proposed to admit tin* 
following articles free of duty : Hides amf 
skins ; leather except morocco and patent 
various wool fabrics for manufacture 
tanning materials ; halt ? foreign wusls- 
and dyestuffs ; copper ure ; crude chew* 
icals, Ac. ; and it is further recommended < 
that the duty on iron he reduced frowfU 
to 83 per ton. While thusgiving a very few 
points of report, we may arid that the while iv 
of interest enough to call for further notice. 
The Commissioner will be sharply critimeed 
of course for his free trade suggestions,but 
in the main hie conclusions will ty) accept 
ed.”

Certain rabid papers, across (he line, 
have apparently been endeavoring to cMato 
a nanic, by trumpeting abroad, as recent' 
famires, all the bankruptcies and suspen
sion* that have occurred during six months. • 
The gold ‘corners’ have certainly hiilïetF 
speculators ; bnt honest trader# tire not 
in any worse noeition than they usually 
are, except suen unfortunate industries as 
t»hip-building which protection has done to * 
death. The honest trade of the future ii 
safe if wise liberal nnd unselfish counsel»' ‘ 
prevail. Reciprocity with 4is is a necessity 
to them for their own salvation. The 
Reconstruction of the Southern State» i» 
progressing and private enterprise ii on 
the increase. The feeling ia not yet very 
cordial and the negroes are not showing 
the diposition to labor their Northern 
friends anticipated. Perhaps the advent 
of Chinese coolies will obviate this dif
ficulty.

MORMON I8M/
it ii pleasing to hear that* this House of 

Superstition and Sensual indulgence is 
divided against itself. It, is a curse to » 
Continent and we hail with .delight the 
indications, of decay, flinch are excres- 
censoon civilization has already existed 
too lung.

wtwrouwnL
The result of tfce elections in New

foundland, which took place a fev weeks’ 
ago, waa decidedly adverse to the principle 
of Confederation, a very large majority 
of antis being elected. It is a great pity 
such should be the case, as there cannot Im 
tho shadow of a doubt that the colony 
would be better in the long ran by uniting 

ith us “ tor woal or for woe.” In an 
isolated p-isitiun it must stand for naught 
amongst nations, besides being subject to 
a forcible connection with Canada. It is 
to be hoped that the inevitable destiny of 
Newfoundland will be brought about by 
peaceable means,

British culu4mdU, 
la looking towards us with the view of 

by and bye forming a ptfrt of the New 
Dominion and bestowing upon us a Pacific 
seaboard. When tho Red River trouble 
is over and our government sets itself. 
energetically to the work of carrying Rail
way Communication into Rupert's Land, 
friendly and reasonable n«*if<-tintions enter
ed into would }soon cause th is I oval Province, 
which hates the naine of annexation, to 
unite her destiny with ours. Then Canada 
would be the highway of the world mid 
auneraede all other routes from Europe t" 
Asia. Nature ha* wonderfully adapted 
tho termini for the pur|>oses of steam com
munication ; having placed hiexhanstnlil" 
Coal mines in both British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia.

RKD Riven
The troubles in this settlement have not 

yet subsided. Hon. Win. McDoug'd! was 
appointed Govern»* some months ago. 
On hi» arrival at the borders of tho settfe»- 
ment by way of St. Paul, he was met by a 
party of half-breed insurgents whv pro- 
vented him from entériner hii dbtios, 
so that he was compelled to take up his 
temporary residence at Pembimv, on the 
American aide uf the line. Thsmhas been, 
tlum far, n<> bloodshed, but the situation is 
moat critical, when we remember that it 
is impossible to reach the territory with 
troops from Canada in winter, Tlwt tho 
insurgents can htdd the territory with a 
mere handful uf men is utterly prepuetci • 
ou». In the interests of humanity and 
civilization we trust that a region capable 
of supplying to 00,000,000 of people the 
comforts of life will he speedily opened la 
the teeming populations uf Europe. Wo 
hope and Irnst with all our heart that this 
grand agricultural region wiU be o^ned 
up on the only tree principle of Free Land 
to willing workers. If that is adopted, 
Canada w.ll speedily become, i|i America, 
more and better than Russia is in Europfl.

TH* OLADSTOxe MINISTRY.
In Great Britaifi, is justifying the san* 

guitte expectations of the progressive part? 
of the World. Whether the Dis-establish- 
ment of the Irish Church, which is so ft» 
complished fact, and the regulation of the 
Land Question which will soon he legis
late i on, will satisfy Ireland oi- not, they

jfëgfgggpÿSM vJ» ' ’ %»
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THE TOWN ELECTIONS.

The elections f.»r Mayor, ReeVe, and 
Councillors for this town took place yes 
torday (Monday.) The principal excite
ment was with regard to the Mayoralty, it 
being taken for granted that Mr iJLard 
had not the ghost of a chance agàïïrët a 
man like Mr. Gibbons. There was of

sill tike away the grievances that dema
gogues hare heretofore dilated on Ire
land scents determined not to be pacified 
bv any act of justice ; and American agita
tors ate doing all they can to complicate 
the difficulty. We trust the thus may 
sou» com# when more reasonably counsels 
will prevail. The present British
ministry will, j*t least, mete out
evtnlui ndvd justice to. all par-, 
ties. The withdrawal of tr.H.ps from e",lle lutie excitement, but every
New ^Zealand line given the Maorie* Mi l thing passed of most harmoniously—peo- 
opp..rtiinii v of avenging themselves on the < pie voting for whom they liked best in all
?*?"?*. f‘“' "'j"r,,T ,v“l f '"“«'Wï-Lltaw; We give below the remit, 
hv destroviixstraggling Settlements, «el ...... . . . 1
h..vei...« ll„, «»„,»,*, „fE;«l Cr-nvillel" » w e.tr., weed five
that It M n the de*,re of (ireit Britain t<, ! minutes after the poll closed
vast her c-'loii'iH adrift, however sens» I - ........ MAYORALTY. ............
tio.il,al joiiniylists,, in this country, may i Hays. Crabb.
assert the contrary. ' Thv' grand idea ••fa • 8t Patrick’s Ward........... k fill 41
Mtifcdmti m .,f the Brit ish Km pire is > St David's do ....................... 67 49
frvv.lv canvassed. Some definite svstvm ! St Andrew’s do ....................  59 34
v ill soon he arranged by. which the,double j St George's do ....................... 67 18
advantages of Miutnal intérêt ami alliance'
surd at the smite time, individual 
aut >’ omy «ill be secured. We hope the 
pies nt ministry wi.'l 1 ug .occupy tfio.r
poete.u.

“THIS VASAUA OF Ol'RH,*'
Though we have miserable navigators at 

the helm of affairs ; they, are so well wat
ched hv experienced sailors ; our chart ia 
so good ; and Providence h is blessed us 
with such-favorable brec/.t-s that, though 
not extraordinarily successful, we have 
nu.lv a sale twelvemonth*’ Voyage. The
public finances are in go.nl condition— councillor».
especially in our own Ontario —and there | «Sf Patrick's Ward, 
n » fair |,n,.|»a of the «null national ! , •'..mere, by acclamation,
délit tha* we owe being snvvdilv wived off. | ^ ^[^owell
(Commercial depression has been pretty | (’ E Archibald..........!!........... *.
severe, but we have polled through it i St Andrew

252 142
Majority fur H *ye ..... . 110

RBKVK8HIP.
(libbone. Leonard.

St Patrick’s Ward.... ...... 76 21
St David's do ... ...........  73 41
St George’s do .... ...........  62 33
St Andrew’s do .... ...... 62 42

253 137
Majority for Gibbons ... 116

DEPUTY REEVR.
Horace Horton, Esq., elected by accla

mation at the nomination.

without any disastrous failures. «Oiilv mie j 
Hank uvm to the wall the K-val Cana-1 
dian -and it h:u lie

W M Seymour . ... 
Abraham Smith....

irganised and u j St
Roht McKay. 
J S Sinclair

i!lo|ierntioi> again under fa voral de auspices, 
drain crops have hardly been an average 
all over the country and prices have hue»
excessive!v low. In such times our frugal „ . , , ,
.1,1 thrifty ......pin „ a Ifvnvi-al ....... I‘fum E M.rm,.-We umlcretrod that
euonn-nise and keep as much yut of debt . Mr. Wyatt, Government inspector of gun
s' possible; so that, when prosperity [boats, was in town last week, arranging 
ccnes. we will feel the full force "f **• i contracts for the necessary alterations t< 
Thu ship* head keeps brawl v to the wind. ... „ , • . . ,« ■ ' ,, 1 , , . v i i , * the I rnice ATrrou, which are to be proin nine months up to 1st November last ’ 1
13,3S2 Immigrants have cast in their lots |wodsil with at quco The Government 
with ns and the majority of them are do-1 could not do lietter than appoint si 
ing well. We have room for many thou- |||lin a8 Captain James Thoimmh as their 
sands imirft'...',£iN i sober, industrious mail I . ,■ J . . ’ , - . | permanent cuiinuaiider.or wmiiaq will starve in mir rfiulst. 1

1 THi^TNt’ikli ONTARIO I'AlU.lAMKST.

‘The .Session closi-d, on Friday last, in 
older to let our legislator* get homo, in 
time to contract their annual Christinas 
dyspepsia in the bosoms of their families. 
To this end, legislation, during the previ
ous week, was most iiule eutly 
hurried. The ‘Patent Combination’ lets, 
little reason to be proud of its executive 
ability. Dut the Reform party lias reason | 
hi congratulate itself oil the talented 
champions that have so valiant I v done 
battle fur economy and justice. I lie Fi
nances of Ontario are in an excellent con-, 
dition -Die invested surplus being (wo
und B-half million of dollars. No thanks 
11 treasurer Wood that the growing pros
perity of the Province has implemented 
the want of fiscal talent on his p art. Was 
the legislation worth the 845:1 which each 
member earned home with him ?. We fear 
the constituencies w ill be doubtful about 
the value received being equivalent to the 
expenditure. That however is imt the 
fault of tlm reformers who sought to legis |

The Board or School Trustees met on 
Friday, 31st Dec. in Mr Lefrey’s office at 
4 p. in. Present Messrs A Lefvoy, H 
Gardiner, D Ferguson, Ç Crabb and W. 
Kay.—A coniuinnication was read from 
Mr. H. D. Cameron, resigning his position 
as Principal of tlip Central School and 
requesting to be relieved from his duties 
without being required to give the stipu
lated three months' notice as he had re- 
C ’ivcd an appointment as Principal of 
C’jntral School, Galt. The Trustees ac
cepted his resignation ahd leso’ved^ re
quest Mr J. A. MvKellar t<i teaclrMfc. 
Cameron's class for one month. It was 
also resolved to advertise the vacancy, 
fixing the minimum salary at $000. Ap
plications to be sent in on or before 20th 
Jan., and (he advortismont to lie inserted 
thrice in the Signal, t» icé in the SUr, ami 
6 times in the GLtbe. An application for 
the office was received from Mr. J. A. Me 
Kellar, late of the Commercial Academy

Wawaimsli Jan. 4th T870
Account of the Election in West Waw-

Dept. Reeve, Ed win Gaunt. Councillors, 
David Moll Maine, Charles Stuart, Robert 
Wilson.

A SWINDLE.

An esteemed friend has handed us the 
subjoined note. We need not warn any 

| of our readers of the infamous sw indle, as 
none of them would engage in such a 
criminal traffic.. This is the same affair 
that the New York papers have been late
ly exposing. The weak-minded fo ils who 
offered to pay for a parcel if it was sent 
by express 0. C. D., found themselves 
miserably cheated. They paid their money, 
and received nut a parcel of counterfeit 
greenbacks hut a mutt package of old news
papers and shavings. Wu hope some one 
will look out for the patty who calls for 
letters addressed It. If. ‘ Fisher.

Stratford, Dec. 1869.
Dear Sir Given to understand that 

you ire a person of qitiuenve in your local
ity, and one worlhV.of being entrusted 
with a secret which if 'preserved and dujy 
prosecuted in good faith with us, can only 
result in your making with little costand 
at your ease, a handsome income, we hug 
to apprise you that we have iiiour pusae-ts- 
ion , a stork of perfect facsimiles of the 
genuine I'nited States treasury notes, 
generally called Greenbacks, which we 
desire to dispose of confidentially on the 
f blowing liberal terms, packages represent* 

Price
’if'J'W in various denominations $15

f'"U “ • “ 30
HNNI “ “ 60
2000 “ “ hO

ami so on for every package thereafter. 
These rn.tea are the most perfect • imi
tations of the original ever executed by 
modern art, having been done by the most

Latest from Red River.
Gov, Mcihugall and Cut. Dennis afSt. 

Clued.

SUPlXENESs OF GOV. MctAVISH.

Hudson's Bay Officials Usfrleidlj

BLUNDERS OF THE GOVERNMENT.

favour it ; but the priest», who have more 
power than either oppose such a scheme, 
as Annexation would weaken their power 
as much as if governed by the Dominion. 
All the American officials at Pembina— 
except Mr. Nelson, Deputy Collector— 
were discourteous* The Postmaster 1 
notoriously in the interest of the insurgents 
and tampered with the mails. The Gover
nor said there had been remarks relative 
to his remaining on American soil ; but he 
thought tint people of Minnesota would not 

a i — .... n .. think it international courtesy if the rosid-Amencan WirG-PUllCrSp'eiita of Canaila should conduct an insur
rection over\he border. He did not,

Smith's Hills.

A grand tei-mcvting was held in the 
"wmdiip hall of Cul borne on the evening 
•f the 20th Dec. The hall whs densely 

crowded by the honest y conn -y, ♦ !;: 
wives, and, of course, tho buxom •

Wli
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Ci: KM NO.—On New Year's day, good 
sport was had oil the ice on 1‘latt's Mill 
Dam, by the curlers of Goderich. The 
sides were as follows' ;—
I. 8t radian, skippor, R. H y slop, skipper.'
A. Adams, W. Hvslop,
G. McKenzie, D. Fergus m,
D. Stradian, A. radian, \

In the forenoon the usual game, of 31 
was played. In the afternoon 2) was 
agreed to bo tliegmnv.ai.d JamesStraehan’s 
side gained in both cases. Both games 
were well contested and eath occupied be
tween 3 and 4 hours. Tho score of the 
last game stood 18 t<f 21, The ice was
rather too'soft tor good play. It is con-j skilled London engravers, and are so 
templuted establishing a club for the pur çdlent as to defy detection l y eveu bank- 
pose of having tluaoxcollunt sportregularlv ‘'^i m*|i.V having been redeemed at the 

,, 6 J I reasnry Department. In fact they can
° ® only lie know n not to he gviiuine. by yvur

letting the cat out of tlie bag yourself, and 
even then you are liable t«. be mistaken if 
mixed up with good ones, by the- way of 
les:in» your skill. If you order a $60 
package we will bind ourselves not to sell 
toany ho lvelse in your town or vicinity, 
thus giving you the sole wight to circulate 

1 i-i th« locality. Ordering an *80.U0 pack- 
1 ,ige will i:i like manner secure you the 

' 3 I exclusive right to circulate in a county, bo 
lo the j that you see that with a little care and en- 
■. ,p„,| foil'rise you have a mint of money placed 

' beneath x w com ni. If you think projier 
to .insist ua in circulating these notes we 
wiii make vou this fair proposition, we 
w:li send any package at tho prices above 
charged, upon receipt of one-third the 
price, with the understanding that vou, 
will send us the balance that is two-thirds, 
as soon alter receipt **f t he package as you 
possibly can ; wo rely upon your honesty 
because we know that upon a singlo trial 
you caii pay us up and order more. There
fore it is to our mutual advantage tv be 
constant friends. If you conclude to avail 
yourself of ilic opjMirtunitv wo offer you. 
Address m.oHiljdytrce D. If. FISHER, 

Stratford, (hit.
I. S.— In making theabuvo offer to you 

we have placed implicit confidence in your 
sense oi honor to keep our secret inviolate.

| Mv.aMimiv x..ii tint the notes have ken 
s irnelv finished and free of debt. Wdo not, '""“ d hv t-xputs i • i*u pvrf.t t copie»

lea,ii ! mean to msinuatu that tin re is at all s 1 j k luiiitu issue anu uumg mqiussilile 

' spirit of pirsiiiiomousiies# prevailing inj r ^ y
the section. Hi imn Division, Sonhof Temperance,

The choir of St. Andrew’, church, Goder No. lx- t|,v lllveti„g „f the al.ove.on 
" hat Kh Mi.-* Emma Andrews presiding at. Friday evening. Hist Dec., the following

It of the usual quartvly elvcti- 
'astwiirthy, George Vox;

late like statesmen, hut of the govmimei.t 
•I... |.r.K'l .in. ,1 war to (l.c kriif,. »giu,i,l 'Uivii Lui». The refre.hmu;iU 
every equitable measure. Nearly id I the without flattery were most ere I 
«ovoriimuptiiieasuiesaretheSwaii.pl, ml Indies win. provided them,
lirai..,.;. A,........ Ta. T.tlre At- ,, J|
former only open* the do -rfor the dmtnbu- “ }-
timi of ‘pap’to government parasites ; 
and the latter wasi 
that we fear Sand Ii
h'x offspring Me quite agree with tin 
Mo/r.«/./. that the \trornevtiem-ral should 
retire from IMlice for a tune for the tiemdit 
«if Iiih health. MV think more ivvr, if once 
he retired, it would bo conducive to the 
wulf .reof ilie couuiry if liu never again 
left the du,„. „K v.iviv.

)’ *1-

preeia*ud. Tim proceeds, it is p:-"j • r to 
id'lied in <? mmiitieu 1 runark, are to ho applied to the fund for 

.1 can scarcely id. nnfv j the erection of a commodious cutireh for 
use of the Established church of Scotland, 

After tea our worthy Warden, ^totit. 
(iihhous.Esq., was called to the chair, in 
which position his remarks were happy and 
b» the point. Thu address of Itevds. Messrs 
Brown, Bnrr.Camelon (of London) Siever- 
ight, Mr. Symington, (teacher) and last, 
—though not least Win. Y< ung Esq., wore 
stamped with true Christian zeal 
and catholicity of spirit. If all would 
manifest the spirit displayed in the matterin-1
uf this church erection it would' bo liand-

d -ing for the melodeoti with her usual brilliancy, 
and --nr "Id friend Mr. Carman, adding 
noblv to tlm has» department added very 
much to the pleasure of all present. The 

! melodeon was kindly lent by Mr. Carman.
The proceeds amounted to nearly 

$100.00

f-r «1 
. 40U I t.ui 

••Id (wl,
M. av M.u-l. Il is would :
624U0 Hariris; which at 81.2d «oiild 
bring into thu coiiirminity $74,8^0, 
an item hv * ■ moans to he griim 
lih'il at. (hu prospects are good and 
constantly improving; and we van well af-
fur,I, », Hi, Ml. mm ,... „|,| „r.,| ... ! Ih»l .......................... 11« »t i.rerent arquir
the new, to he light-hearted, and to wish ing information, witli the view of submitt 
each other, as we now do von, dear read- ( mg to I'arliament a scheme for guarding 
ers young and "Id-a happvy liappv, new 
year and uiaiiv returns of the season 1

Nkw Gi'n boats. — We arc happy to heat

THE NB AT ELRCl'ICXN LAW.

.the Canadian wateiw, by (hu construction 
j of light—draught gunboats, which can he 
J inexpensively worked, yet heavily armed 
| and ut great b’mmmI. Such (dans have been 

On and after 1st February, 1870, tho 1 submitted and are under consideration, 
election* of Councillors for. towns will he 1 We shall anxiously look for tho result, as 
so arranged that crcrii membur niiist k the small expenditure that would be in- 
elected ijcuYhi, instead of tho rotatory «»- vulved in the construction of such vessels, 
tern adopted for a year or two past. We j wol|W, commercially, pay the country one 
think this is right. If a bad man is put, hundred times qver, by reassuring the 
in hi* can be dismissed on thu following I l»»»blic inirixl, and proveistiutg the p issihili- 
election day. and. again; if it good man is ; rT «»?«">' "f those su cWm^ucs which are so
returned it is qiiiie easy to-’send him hack i disastrous to trade. Tourkuck boats,
to Ins post. 1*.,' all means let us have every 'cruising on stations between Kingston and
CiHllk'itlor dretetl vearlr. jf!,«l,mh, oflectre^lly »lUy »|.|,re;

J hensiuii of mvnsioii and allow commercial 
‘ I men to view Fenian movements with com-

OOOD NEWS FOR OUR BALT placencv.
MEN ' '-------—. —. —-

Lini'dn Sts’iirry.—Tlie extra Clirist- 
mas Niimkr of this Magazine only arrived 
here "!* Friday last ; rather late. It is, 
without exception, the best (liristmae 
annual we have this season had the

(’niiinimioiier MVIls/in tho interesting 
repoii, a summary of which we give itvour 
review of JHti'J. proposes to admit Salt, 
free of duty, into the Tinted States. Jjuch
an enactment would be "f priceless aUvan- . , ^ ..

. , a, , , i, . , pleasure of iieriising. The storms are kell
lageto (mdeniui, while it would greatly , , .... 4| . , • , . , conceived, and gracefully told ; and the
enhance tlm interest* of those in the i ... ,Ul . , ■ ... necessary ghostly element which enters
Sl,(yl,„ I,.lymg 4«rty f"r * ‘into aérerai Arf tlieui i, ,.f » »„rv ,.ku«,t 
r"lclll-v ..... thv art,cle. j„Kri|,t,„„. The illu«r.ti..«. .re, a.

was the p
oil of nfli,
M'. I1., Rev. Charlea Fletcher ; W. A. 
James llissvt ; Treasurer, John Barnes; 
F. S. James VoimgyR. S., F Bisnet ; A. 
IL s-, " A llamyui ; Chaplain, Rev. Mr 
Ferguson ; LV.^Go i. Swanson ; A. 
James Gordon ; I. S., W Mcl-aig ; O. S., 
NN Black. The recent louturo by Dr. 
Ormiston yielded the sum of $55.00 which 
is to budeposited in th? Dost Office Saving* 
Bank in the name of the Division to go to 
wards the erection of a Temperance Hall 
in Town. The thanks of the Division were

Imiuans Hostile*to tub United States.

SIOUX OX THE W Ut PATH.
;uusKsoF thFinsukhection.

( From Globe Special Correspondent)

9 St. Cloud, Minn. Dec. 3d.

Governor McDougall, with Col. Dennis 
and Mr. Hogg, arrived here this p. in. at 
four o’clock, from Fort Abercrombie. The 
party seem somewhat despondent. of the 
state of matters at Red River, not so much 
from the furmidableuess of the insurrec
tion as from several other causes ; in fact, 
they seem to regard the thing itself as a 
small matter, as only a very limited section 
of the inhabitants are concerned in it.

The difficulty'has been with the authori
ties. Tlm Hudson Bay Company, inclui 
ing Governor McTavish, have been^lto 
gether supine in the matter, and it flhsus 
)>ected that some of the einnluyees were 
instigators of the whole affair.

The OUawa Governments as gathered 
from the party, have done much to weaken 
the authority of the Governor by their 
dilatorinvss.

The priests at the Settlement have been 
unceasingly busy, but it is expected that 
the Grand Vicar General of Quebec has 
authority from Rome to clear away that 
phase ; besides the priests do not favor 
at ’ "xatiouist views, ar.d would probably 

at Annexation were it pushed. The

for the acts opalew individuals. Another 
difficulty uvqukting the insurrection was 
the fact that the Sheriff of Rei River was 
an insurgent, and no legal steps could be 
taken to pu t do w n the insu rrection, although 
tiere were never more than 160 men under 
arms at one time ; and had {Governor Me- 
Tavish been well it is believed that lie 
could not have quelled the diatu* nance. 
When Governor McDougall learned that 
the Dominion Government declined to 
purchase the Territory whilein insurrection 
lie felt he had no authority to proceed 
further, and resolved to return, report tlm 
situation, and ask further instructions. 
He met Mr Smith and Vicar-Genoral Thiè- 
bault going up. The Vicar-Gcneral will 
urge the priests to change their course,and 
thinks their efforts will result in settling 
the trouble bv the spring.

VERY LATEST,
. St. Pail, Jan. 1, 1870.

A Pembina letter of the 19th. saya Fort 
Garry advices to the 14th say a Court 
Martial is trying the prisoners captured at 
Schultz’s house. It is ascertained that 
the Hudson Bay Company owned the arms 
and ammunition found in the possession 
of Schultz and party when they were ar-

Fort Garry is still garrisoned by 400 men 
A rebel flag was raised last. Friday amidst 
beating of drums, ami music by Father 
Dugasl’s band. Tho flag has white ground 
and is adorned with three lilies and trefoil 

Americans and one or two pettifogging fiqwera.
ml venturer, on American territory are | A letter from Pembina ol the 18th,»»>■., 
evidently pulling the strings and pushing McDougall leaves to day. Cameron and 
annexation ideas. j wife and Pmvencher will remain here some

Regarding the Indians, the tales re
ported are merely fabukus. One thing, 
however, is certain ; if anything- like An
nexation is attempted, the Indians will rise 
to a man, atid the consequences ut such a 
rising will hu dreadful ; in fact the, people
here are In terror nt the idea.

As to CjI. Dennis, instead uf instigat
ing the Indians to tight, he used the strong
est, and happily successful, endeavours to _ , „ „ . 
kwj|i them at tlieir ami ,.rev„nt » T .
shot being fired. He had a party of 60 in M|nutes of lashnectmg read and approved, 
the Stone Fort when the insurgent 'List 
of Rights’ was published, ami ho peacefully 
disbanded them, awaiting further negotia
tions with the French, und exiire«éd à 
willuigiieks to that effect. He, moreover,, 
stopiiedou the way Im-gc parc v nt Siolix j "fitted. Letter from Thomas Keeys re- 

tneir way to fight the Americans, and signing the office of Fence Viewer. Reàig-

time. Peace will now be once more 
stored in Red River.

STANLEY.

Council mot pursuant to adjournment, 
at Mr. Pollock’s Hotel. Bayfield, on Mon
day the 27th, at 11 o’clock a. to. All the 

Reeve in the chair, 
ng read and approved. 

List report of Tavern Inspector read and 
ordered to be fyled. Petition presented 
from Robert Si;&a aiuj g others ^praying 
that Mrs. Flannery's statute labor be re

sent to foiubma to report to Gov. Mc- 
Doiigad.

Tlie^vliuïe matter is evidently in a fear
ful muddle. The want uf tact and judg
ment on the part of thu CaiiadiahCuvui'ii- 
meut on the oikj hand, and klirowticalcula
tions on the pait uf two or three smart 
speculators on the other, have been the 
cause of the eiubmgli.

Mr. McDougall and suite left tais morn 
ing for bt. Paul. He means to claim Ins 
seat in the House and Ins portfolio. He 
seems to think the Government did nut 
use him well in keeping private all his des
patches, while ihe other side had such 
publicity.

-Mr. McDougall says that one of the re
sults of tho troubles will be that the Dom
inion will probably abandon ait"trade via 
yt. Paul,and will open new routes through 
Canadian Territory. He had ar.anged 
with the North- ’-Vcotera Telegraph (Join 
pany to construct a telegraph ime to Fort 
Garry next summer, but tins must be do 
furred under present arrangements. 

Governor McDougall, Colonel Dennis, 
id inspector Hogg arrived to-day, and 

will remain a few days.

A reporter called on Governor McDou
gall, ou lus arrival here this afternoon, fltid 
ihtauivd his views on the troubles. Hv 
ays : Reports written from Pembina are 

false in many respects. They were written 
by Stult.sn,an. All manner of false reports 

i in circulation among thu lied River 
half-breeds to induce them to take up arms 
against huu. Among other ridiculous re
ports was one that ho h id killed two priests 

il Ins way up, and had insinted tire Bis
hop and other high personages, whom he 
sa)s, In) never saw. The Vatiiolic pries,» 
used all tlieir influence against him. and, 
mere than all else, ga e a practic'd! turn, lo 
the insurrection, lie wo* accordingly met 
by a delegation when he reached the bor
der, and informed he must m-t enter the 
Territory. M lieu lie did eut* r he was met 
by a party of twenty annod horsemen,and 
irdered back, no instating language being 
used. The Governor said he was not, of 

airse, prepared to use force. His pari) 
insisted of non-combatants, their being 

ladies among them, and also gentlemen 
isitinv the country, having no connection 

with tlie Dominion. Ynvie was accord- 
Jy ini alternative but to return to the 

American side. Ho concedes that the real 
Tigin uf the dilfiuulliua lies in the fact uf 

the dissatisfaction of the Hudson's Buv 
iiiiipanv's agency rn the Red River Ter- 
; iv with the division of the private 

j luado by tho officers ut t'luGompauy 
Hngiand. This lias existed for some 

ti n», and has been a source of contrevenu.

nation accepted.
Moved by \V J Biggins, 

Dr. M'uods, That the followii ; su ins be
remitted, being Dog Taxes short n to be uii-
fairly charged, viz ;

Robert Baxter........................ ...82.00
Robert S|iacman..................... 1.00
William Eagleson................ ... 2.00
Tliumas Saunderson.............. .. 1.00
Thomas Mossop .................... ... 3.00
Carried. Moved h> George Castle, sec.

by James McLeod, That thefoll •wing back
taxes found to be irregularly charged be
repaid the parties, viz ;

Z. B. Osmond ...................... . .81.61
Alexander Falconer..............
John Ferguson........ .. ..... ... 0.41
Also that Mis. Flannery’s statute labor,

^3.0" be remitted—Carried. Moved hv
Dr Woods, sec. by George Castle, That
the following sums be paid to the parties
indicated :

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

Seaforth FJx/>osit<>r.................>-.$ 4.75
Joseph Erwin, fixingserapers... 1.50
Repairing mill bridge................. 21.75
Vse of hall at nomination........  2.0U
John Dowsou,. Road Cmmnii. 5.00 
John Johnston, do 5.40
Vi illiaui Phillips, do 4.20
William l*eaisoli, do 4.80
Willum McC’lji iot ' do 15.00
Carried. Moved by George Castle, svc. by 

W J Biggins, That the following salaries 
be paid, viz :

Thomas Simpson ...................... $21.80
Selecting Jurors -..................... 3.00
Postage and Stationery............. 1.50

George Castle .............. .
Dr. Wood, .....................
W J Biggins ..................
James McLeod..............
Mm Downing, Assessor . 
Selecting Jurors..........

Alex. McGill, lav

26.30 
,. $1*2.00 
. 21.30
. 23.90

,. 22.4V 
,$8".O0 
.. 3. «10

83.00

istiii tlie Territory without in the least 
;ou*ult.ng tlieir agency at XV mmpeg: The 
Dominion knew only .the officers m Eng

in urn trartsfer. Ho admits that tlie 
, English officers erred in not consultingP c" ltolM"1 fnr Ore-1 „wm. t„ Reu River ; but tin, wu a

kind aid given by him toward» 11.» arrange-1 matter over which the Domunoii had no 
ment* of the lecture ; and also to Mayor | control. In addition to this the pros hood
Crabb,for so kindly granting thegratuilnnJ „f tho Territory 
'•s ' "f Ins Hall for Temperance lectures, ‘
This Division is prospering greatly audal- 
most every week, adding to its member- 
ship.

D* Since thg above was written —our

Stanley.

Deak Signal, -x-Your Stanley corres
pondent iu your last issue has omitted 
three very important letters iu his/fiwmiM 
announcement legardpig the abilities of 
Council for the past year. Had he prefix
ed “Mis” to the word mamigetl, his rr- 
marks would have been move correct. He 
smells like mm of the Patent combination, 
without <m» fraction »f interest in the well- 
king of the township only exhibiting a 
wonderful ability to blow his.own trumpet, 
and readme** to draw bis i».»v from a pen 
|de, who regard him merely as a bird of 
passage. Muivq, one question to ask the 
Reeve of Stanley, nul want his answer;— 
Mow d es it happen under tins lwiaet- 
ed good management, that the Collector 
of Stanley is collecting this year on three 
different Rolls, one of which iscertitit-d by 
the Clerk to contain all lota, name*, taxes, 
d e., required by statute, tho other fin- 
having no certificate ..f anv kind, (and I 
think‘without even a date) entirely con
trary b* law I

A RATEPAYER.

A YOUNG gentleman, ng >d 8, whose 
h ad hardly reached to the ton of the 

ItuiWN Down. - regret to «ce that j J„. k, renre.l by an English magi.

usual, excellent. For sale by T, J. Moor-
aiitliof-ity being leading New York papers, ^
the 1‘ivfilcn‘ Journal of Hamilton says : - , '-------- -------------------

“G'lmiiiissioiier Well* reeoinoieiida in (t^On Sunday the 2nd inst., the stand, 
his repirt that the American duty on salt, ’ ard barometer at the (î rain mar School 

I,IS,. [„t MU l!«. ,m «alt ' ill M«lf,.relngiml »Uli.,n Wl to 28.020 mchre 
bulk, ami 24- on salt in bag»—tie reduced . _ ... ... . ,
t., jihl half ll,— figure. ; that... t„ dc “ 7:'!0' !'• 11 "•"« bwe kw.nl
«11,1 IVv. r.*.| M-c* ft. Il v. K ,r »»lt in litrreh, t" OH “ k« i" tl,i»t.,»n. 
tio figure i* given, so tv» are al. a loot to MV
wlirili- r Canadian salt, •»Inch is packed in v .......................... n...
harrel*. would pav the higher » r the lower the large frame building being erected for I irate to be handed over to hi* parents and

fearful that the 
change of G vernor would be disastrous to 
tlieir spiritual js.wer ; that the half-breeds 
W iiild.be crowded back and a different
class of settlers be introduced ; designing -
men, ambit urns of political power, wiMild *"»«« ««wnst dram drinking, a vice verj 
use these agencies toatii up the revolution. | |_,luV;f"tl" l):uwl‘. from which,

Yarn.

M ILLlA.M I'Ll NKETT,
Township Clerk. 

:7th Dec., 1S6V.

Drink in Moderation-

A Scotch parson once preached a

1 1870 comes in like a lion,
2 With high wind and heavy (mow,
3 R. R. official,, U. 8. check trankc ;
4 And then steal contents.
6 Irish land question much mixed.
6 Duelling revived in Ireland.
7 Cardinal Cullen denounces it. ^
8 U. 8. rent Samana Bay, Hayti, \
9 At $160,000 per annum.

10 Quebec feasted Cartier and Lagevin,
11 Heavy eating and tall talking.
12 New comet discovered,
13 Last illness improved Nap's health,
14 He should get sick often.
15 Ottawa Citizen advises Globe "
16 To own up when caught tripping ;
17 But George B. can’t see the point.
18 Haynian succeeds Dr Temple, Rugby.
19 The Pope’s health is excellent
20 Fewer marriages in England 1869,
21 Than for 25 years previous.
22 82,600 diamond robbery, N. York.
23 1100 miles of steel rails in U. 8,
24 Ollivier asked to form French min.
25 Traupmann’s trial commenced.
26 Attempt to murder Tycoon of Japan.
27 Anglo—Chinese treaty signed,
28 2 new ports opened to commerce.
29 Prince Alfred warmly rec'd Shanghai.
30 Christ, ass’n fair Mon to raised $30,000.
31 Nelson&Wood gave hands xmaa turk’y.
32 Employees might follow worse examp,
33 Gov McDotigall homeward bound.
34 Montreal customs 1869] $3,808,487.
35 Excess over 1868 8267,892.
36 U. Si V. consul, Glasgow, forges.
37 Reward—7 years hard labor.
38 American 6.20’s to be bought up,
39 And new 4 per cent bonds issued.
40 Uncle Sam gets economical.
41 Sultan and Khedive still quarrel.
42 Hayti rebs. have cornered Salnave.
43 Postage to Britain reduced to 6 eta.
44 Spain accused of atrocities,
45 By U. S. Cuban sympathisers,
46 Pres. Grant forbids a Red River raid.
47 Jack Frost anticipated him.
48 Fenians don’t like Jack.
49 Traupnian sentenced to death.
60 Heavy gales on English coast.
61 Gen Piermd out of Madrid prison.
52 River Elbe blocked with ice.
63 Prince Imperial sits in Privy Council;
54 Being of the mature age of 14.
55 Seward winters in St Thomas.
55 Pr’ee Arthur attended Molson'e party. 
67 He ot the Beer-bank, you know.
58 Montreal retail trade active.
59 Anti-confed Annand visits Ottawa.
60 Reciprocity is his game now.
61 Prince Ed. Island rec’d terms uf union.
62 815,000 fire in Woodstock.
63 New Scotch Church in Montreal.
64 New Presbyterian do Uxbridge.
65 Temperance dramas take in Toronto.
66 ReiU'cnstein trial proceeds slowly.
67 Engenie is dreadfully sun-burnt
68 She didn’t wear a shaker, in the East.
69 Drunken wives are cured in Japan,
70 By being beaten or stabbed.
71 Victoria dines at 8 p. m.
72 But dinettes at 2.
73 Robbery rife in St. Catherines.
74 J)r. Burns, Chicago, called to Mont’l, 
«5 By Cote st Presbyterian Church.
76 Hotel business poor m Montreal,
77 Only one got rich in 25 years.
78 Prince Alfred speculated in mines.
79 And made $1,000.000—lucky dog !
80 Leader is deserting Handheld,
81 Old story of rats and sinking ships.
82 G T Foster, Hamilton, is dead.
83 Jim Fisk s wife has $40,000 in jewels.
84 Beecher is to edit Christian Union.
85 Secretary Stanton is dead
86 $100,000 subscribed for his family.
87 Lord Derby’s income was 8600,000.
88 See Smith’s Address to electors.
89 He expects a rush to the poll.
90 Now’s the time to advertise.

FUtuUmAroU.Mu.nl doer in the 
neiaborhoodof the wue end rectum, of e

offeneire fluid, end hiring the welb oMU 
little fietulouepipee or erode rery held or 
odlooe. Dr. J Brigge’ Pill Remedy, w- 
merWble lot lie euptrior oieelUnco.ehould 
be need tor thU peinlul sfliction. Man, 
who here tried it, do not heeitete to any 
Hie enpenor to anything ever yet need for 
tbU.dieeeee. Sold by all Dmggute end 
Country Deekre. Dr. J Brijfge & Co.. 
Froprioti.il, 90S Breedwey. N. Y., rod 
No. fl King St. Wait, Toronto.

M.rniuoNiAL Rum nt Venn.—A port- 
Und, Maine, peper hie prepared the fol- 
lowing mitrimomsl stetiitim for that city ;

Runaway wives, $4 ; runaway husband*, 
116 ; married persons legally divorced,438! 
living in open warfare, 1.446 ; living1 in 
private misunderstanding, 1,105 ; mutual
ly indifferent. 4,603 ; regarded ae happy, 
». Total, 8,803.

A Jersey City woman entered a store 
and tried for ludf-an-hour to warm her 
feet at an iron safe. M She never did like 
them kind of stoves,” she said.

—The Detroit Free Press contains this 
melancholy announcement : ’ ‘Washaw 
fampiuitovcumpoo, a chief *4 the Arixona 
Indians, is dead. Poor Washawfampantt.- 
veumpoo ! Th«re are tio Washawfampan- 
toveumpoos left who possessed the good 
heart of Washawfampantoveumpou.’

Nut Fes Ta;—The following letter from 
à citizen of the Teutonic persuasion, of 
New York, has been addressed to the roads 
inspector of that eity :

“ Herr Inspector Sir Ter ist ein tam 
pad blase in der Seitvolk (sidewalk) in 
der Franklin Ehenu Streets vor mein 
Hans tint 1 vant him fix quick, at vonst ; 
ala mein vrow unt der Kinder—she falls 
in dem, and now I gits tam dockters bill 
so bay.”

Bryan’s Wafers, (The great public 
remedy,) have now been in usenver twenty 
years, hence it cannot he said that thev 
are on trial. They have been thoroughly 
tried, and pronounced (on Cm authority of 
those whose lives &nJ health they have 
preserved) to be a cure, harmless and 
eminently salutary preparation, and if

Several j 
received i 

Bting tin 
the latter a 
stranger t

j the i 
r gold | 

b starlight j 
sopher,

Utiny of the 1

time hand! 
twenty cM

1 During af( 
juvenile |*“ 
profound i . 
bis mother abruptly white 
from. Mamma replied: ‘tj 
Willie, when the stars « 
you bet lifof 1

nod aiotitii
Goderich, 4th J

To the Electi 
Town of Gode

WHERBAB THE hlATOMOl 
(ioilorich. have, in tlieir 

ELECTED ME TO STAY AT HO** A 
ness ; they have thus placcl me is 
THE I MI.A IIITANTHOF TOWN ANDUO0S
niaunfk< turtle dotlibfl thu In Wl 
»mw to thvlr derision, and, ddiriss 
tin'iani'»' of pnhlii pniwnaizr. Shall» 
nt a'tentl >nto the m mutao UN 0| 
DETKKMINBD TO MASK ANDflFU. Sltl

i town or
Si WtWtOB.

syÆj

_____ nr oYMWxim on m j Acseii
r\ rrvthlng In Omtleniu'i Fumlihlngs. turns 

clan* out eked wore i'BnumTkiBXTr*eust * 
ht k-mraiiteed. Not votes hut GAM required Is a- 
cliAi'gr. The polling-iilaoe U next door to Martin A 
Itotu-rtMoii * Dry (Hid* St-mi, where I am eiy owe 
returning nffloer end the (lectine proceeds (torn • * 
m.. till 10 p. m.. everyUwM4w.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ AWUMAM SMITH

PRIMCIPA1 WAITÉD.

, . . 1)V TUB BOAKD OF (. MMOIf SCHOOL TR0S-
taken in season will invamMv cure colds. J) tees .f the town of Goderich, • Prinrfpal for tw 
coughs, sore throat, and all Bronchial af- mijemtlusIWBiior tonna,
factions. One fair trial will convince the ' ,i„„, with
most skeptical Sold by all medicine i ti-» nr»<i»T*i*n«l tin the üth lut, WM, MACK ki 
dealers, at 25cU. per box. Opderwh, «th Jan.. UTt.

Teetotalism forbids a man touching any- Dl^SOLlTlON OP PARTNERSHIP.
thing that can intoxicate except a pretty 4.^».
girls lijia, which yen may taste after eiim rp,IE i -vokfisionf.i), who HAVE BE1K Car 
ing the pledge, providing you do so dis-1 1 o in* on husinea» •* betuheia under the style << erle.lv .ml -ith mmlerelmn, Imt the ;
‘Canadian Pmn Destroyer is highly re- this dsy dissolved br matuâloo*««t 
comiuemled and is a sure cure for colds, VRto
rherniij.ti.iH, pain, in tire aide and back, w.tb rtt.n.r. u a, .tenitTS»*' "nm » 
tooth-ache, summer complaints, Ac. Sold ! **>• th*t the *t*iv* imeiims* will be c»rrli 1 q by him 

----- — • ~* In all n*d»v%rtments and he wonld mspett: . Ily soUett
- u'mtiDuauoe of |>ublle patroiuy^.

„ , ROOT. CARMAN
Oodfrich, 4th Jan. 1670. wSO

Meteorological Abstract for Decem
ber 1869-

Derived from (lie records of the Grammar 
School oliservatory, Goderich. Lat. 

42: 45' N. Long. HI9 42/ W. 
Height above the level of the 

sea about 173 feet.

It i
Robert Ueii . Tr •as tivr .. .fôlMKI ®3 r t5 mal .3

I'.alage a.:4 Stationery... ... 5.00 si s 5
a 1 a

* l
a , r

3x3 10 81
M.d 24.6

Wilitm 1‘iiin \ctt, ( ierk . . fc-u 00 18 2 n .300
Lie. ... TiiOO ; 33.5 5'J 150 10 IS

.061
Povtagi and ry .. ... H.TO 15 7 21 2 P2 3 8»
poii, it oka- ... l.uo J 4<i7 28 5 

31 2 g; 13 9 
25.5 7 71 .1»

547 32 7 245 It 75
.22995.70 417 23.1 10 9i

Auditor 33.8 10 M
ll . ... $4 00 .57»

Carried M • red In
11

Dr. U ••ids, *ec. bv S 51lfi 27 0
28 9 JÎJ 10 92

88
liât .07b

|lloV0iiltil *, Ii t m -l""'led, 1 C MAIII to r Si 10 SI
.SS8

e nil voted 050 77 .040
•’.ime.1. M. v d f. Castle, sec. IV
by W .1 It *. 'l l the Co lector he al- f\ S 1*1 55 10

73
tlioal) lh, U, for re- :u l 23. « 10 .466

.1 190 8

bv all Medicine Dealen, at. 25 cts per
bottle.

The Fenians. Ogdenslmrgh is now
oked upon as the rallying point for the 

Fenian Circles. The rendezvous may bo a 
good one, but the attempt. C invade will 
only hush anv whispers of discontent in 
the Dominion, and reuse that determined 
heroism and courage so characteristic of 
the Dominion, whose instantaneous and 
energetic action is sure to prove victorious, 
like the triumph of the Great Shoshonees 
Remedy, for chronic complaints of the 
lungs, liver &c. For sale bv all Druggists.

When Melhmgall was slopped, Stultzsmitit 
was present and directed the movement. 
Thu insurgents wove inclined to alluwJVlc- 
Doiigallto pass to Fort Garry ; but after 
gathering his few men he decided to order 
him back to American soil. The English 
and Scotch settlers sent word that if he 
desired they would put in their claims that 
lie should lie spared from bloodshed ; but 
he sent Loi. Dunn is to advise with the 
friendly settlers to see what could he done. 
Accordingly Col. Dennis raised 151 mou,

report says, )ie was not himself wholly 
exempt. ‘Whatever ye do, brethren, said 
he, ‘do it in moderation, and, aboon a* tie 
.node-rate in druin-driiiking. When ye 
get up, .indeed, ye may tak’ a dram, and 
anither just before breakfast/ and perhaps 
•millier after, but dinna lie always dram 
drinking. If ye are out iu the morning, 
Vo may just brace yourseV wi anither 
dram, and perliaps tak’ anither afore lunc
heon, and some, 1 fear, tak— , ..... ane after,
which is no sac very blumcable ; but dinna 

and arninl Mnl them The» were rieiliz: >»•«»)'• >lr»n^*vut-diemmin* »»•»».
lie, rod they were <[•' •»« O-m

‘33.0 $1.1 0

29.1M 24.5 29.4 20.0 83.

ed Indians, living on farms, 
ordered to hold the Stone Fort,and not t» 
nlove outside of it. Col. Dennis, w ho liatlu 
small printing press, issued a proclamation 
from this fort in view of this state of 
affairs. The insurgents published a hill qf 
rights. Most of their requests would have 
been complied with by the new Govern
ment if it had gone into operation. Know
ing this Col. Dennis arranged for a con
ference between Riel and Governor Mc
Dougall. He ordered his followers to dis
band, when by strategy ' the suppurera of 
Governor Mcboug *11 being off their guaid, 
they were taken prisoners, some 50 in 
number and sent to Fort G«.rry, where 
nearly all are still held in confinement, 
c'olonel Dennis both entered and left the

rate If tin 
would In- ah 
abmit 25 cent

uier, the rate on a harrel, Meisrs. Standly & Co.’# sawmill (which | soundly floogvd. Thut whs ‘capital' 
mt 34 cents ; if Hie latter, was all covered except one end) was blown punis nuent, but what whn his offence ?

lie had placid sum» ‘chaih*’ and stonesOf one thing e ,,,a-v dllWn during the severe gale on Sunday 
sure eii'iiigh, tmtimlv, that'v. tigress will . 4 ® . . f . ....
...a. u..jre«lrere.|ueti......n thndnt» then “"î11 1m'- TIu,Ium ,uvolved ,,,1> bu
Mr Well* proposes, though that Issly may or $3tHt.
ii"* iuipr-hihiy refuse Co reduce it by as .* -------- -----------------------.
iMu-'h, And we tiavo a shrewd suspicion i Ihe (»laminar School will re <qien
thaï, with Syracuse and hagm iw both on Monday next, the 10th inst. All pupils 
Hlmg «».„>»• n. thmj».wiU be ‘lixu.1' to reu meted tu be preeent. We h.ve 
soniw way of other, »o as to exclude . .... .
C.i»di»n l„„„ K|,h.Mgh n.ln.itlinit pl™»"re m «tetmg th»t the rolinul 
#sa salt on mux#<*vuurAbiB twrms than for- never in such • prosperous condition 

! as at present 1

on the.line of a railway. Yet further we 
»re told Even in the act of doing the 
tiling, lie was n-monstiuted with by a 
playmate, whin ho resounded that he 
would break hi* head if h» interfered. 
When in piDcn lin amue- d himself bv 
turning off th» gas in the chapel, pulling 
down bull handles, teoring up hh bûiiLéts,
A®.

Territory secretly, and at one time was 
within twenty feet of Riel, but being un
known was not captured. Learning, as he

duiuj)/ ; aiMlgshitfi the dessert is brought 
in, and *ft«M» isAu’cn awn' ; and (lerhaps 
ane, or it may be twa, in the course of the 
fiftenionfi, just to keep you frae drowsying 
and sitevzmg ; but dmna be always dram 

arsiu -dramming. Afore tea, and after 
’ea.and between tea and supper, and be
fore and after supper, is tio tpqye than 
right and guid ; Out let i»t#^dilution ye 
brethren no to be always drani—dramm
ing. Just when ye start for bed, and 
when ye’re ready to pip into and per
is,», wlnn ye wake in tire night, to tak’ a 
dram or twa is no more than a Christian 
may lawfully do ; but, brethren let me 
caution you not to drink more than I’ve 
mentioned, or limy lie ye may pass the 
bounds o’ moderation.

. The Albany Times prints the following
supposed according to Colonel Deiini’s ar- ; advertisement ;
rangements that Riel was coming down to, >y)le'rea8| my new hat was taken from a 
im-'t lum, Governor McDougall sent him a ravk m a barlwr shop on Bread way last 
private note inviting an interview. It evening, and an old one left in its place ; 
proved he was not on the way down, but n„W| Ull8 is t„ givt. uotice that |f my hat 
the note reached Riel at Fort (»arry, antl| w ,l()t returned to me, at the address
though heWd it a week, when the Dover- ................
nor left he bad deigned m» rep

30 28 two 34.8

M»ân 29.3W ~ 2»T~

The i-oliimn hwleit “ Mean IItimidity" ebow* tbc 
amount of v*po"r I'rwnt when the amount nmanary 
to •ahowU'tlm atmiHi|ihm‘ at the existing temperature 
is cxjirPAMNl by 100

The column honied “mean amount Of cloud” show* 
tin- |mrtiuii of sky overcast with cloutfla, when 10 elg- 
nitl«s wholly owrc.ist and 0 wholly deer.

Hlghrst Bammi Ur..........29.770 on the 13th
ÎA.west do ............ 28 597 •• 23nd
HI','hMt teni|wnituro 4T1 on the 12th.
Liwrst " 9 2 Oth.
Numlwr of falny days 8. 

l>o Snowy *„

The King of Bavaria kindly permitted 
Duct. J C Ayer to have a copy taken of 
Rauch’s celebrated colossal statue of Vic
tory, which belongs to the Bavarian crown 
and stands at the entrance of the Royal 
Mnuu at Munich. The Doctor had it 
cast in bronze, and has presented it to the 
City of Lowell, where it stand* in the 
Park and symbolizes the triumphs of both 
freedom and medicine Her manufactures 
are the pride of Lowell, and foremost 
among them ‘Ayer s Medicines’ make her 
name gratefully remembered by the un
numbered multitude who are cured by 
them • of afflicting and often dangerous 
diseases. | Boston Journal,

1 Better than 10.
Sarsaparillian, the Crystaline principle 

of Sarsaparilla, enters largely into the 
composition of ILtdwa) 's Renovating One 
b“ttle of the Resolvent contains more of 
the active principle of cure than ten of the 
large bottles of ordinary Sarsaparilla. Ona 
tea spoonful is a dose in all cases of skin 
diseases. Two tea spoonfuls three times 
a day will cure Humors and Sores of all

THE TRVB WAY TO SECURE BEAUTY.
This Remedy soon changes the entire 

appearances and condition of the diseased 
body ; undfr its influence, the most re
pulsive objects have been liberated from 
their misery, and invested with all the at
tributes of health and beauty. It is not 
to Cosmetics, and artificial appliances to 
the skin and complexion, that we must 
depend for personal comeliness, but to 
pure and healthy blood. Let those annoy
ed with a sallow and rough skin, eye* 
yellow and dull, complexion disfigured 
with Blotches, Pimples, Eruptive Sores, 
&e.,.hair weak and falling off, teeth dis
colored, breath offensive, nails rough and 
irregular, cast aside all frivolous cosmetics, 
and resort at once to the use of the

RBNOVATISO RESOLVENT.

with the persons o£ purifying and enrich
ing their bl«eod. And resolving away all 
diseased deposits, they will soon enjoy 
redolent health, and be favored with such 
p.rtonal charms as nature intended. 
P rents, when they discover in their 
ch >iren evidences of transmitted disease, 
should at once give the suffering innocent 
thé “resolvent. ’ From six to tenjdrops of 
the ‘ resolvent” in water for children of 
from one to three yean old, once a day, 
will scon exterminate all seeds of disease. 
(See Rad way's Almanac for 1870.

Don't Know Him,
— 'We have heard of a man who owned » 

'iorse which had been for a long time af
flicted with a chronic cough, and was 
otherwise in » poor condition ; he stj 
length resolved to sell him, and did so for | 
a very trifling sum. Some 6 or 6 weeks 
afterwards, lie met thej?ereon to whom b 
had sold him driving a wailful horse,ful 
of life, and concluded he had either 
changed him for this or purchased anotl 
but judge of his surprise on learning f 
the horse was the same that he previot 
owned and considered of so little va 
On enquiry as to what had affected 
great a change, lie was told that ‘Dai 
Condition Powders and Arabian 
Reuiedv’ hud done it. This pi 
has effected some remarkable 
Remember the name, and see 
signature of Hurd & Co., is on each _ 
age. Northrop & Lyman, Newcastle,< 
proprietors for Canada, Sold 
medicinP dealers.

TAVERN STslD FOR SALE !
1> McDOUGALL,

JfHN8TRUVn;l) BY K UHIKQ,TO OFFER M

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
ON

W«A*e§'I*j, Ihe$611 it Jiaain

1870.
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Lite uripul

Japan — Advicesfrom Japan state that 
there had been sn attempt made to as
sassinate the late Tycoon, bat he refusal 
to punish the participants. The English 
Ministry to Japan had been notified of a 
plot existing among the Japanese to 
sassinate him. A treaty with foreign

i a î . iti d , , . representatives has been ratified, which 1 Hides (green)....It reek »» Urtier eky u„ Br™,l..y Uet j J, ll0 lb, tridi or fcr,j ,.’r, | WrodTT.'............

eveuiiiif. and an old one left in its nlaoe : h ® u. # . „unopem-d ports. Beef, perewt. ...

COMMERCIAL. 

OODERIOH MONEY MA

Correnttd for the Signal by W V. P. Sidai 
er. We’tSUeut.

Goderich! Jan. 4» .1
* MERMAN EXrHASQX OR ORKRNIAOIS .

Buying »t,....... .............
Mlii* et....................................

Buying et.......................
Selling et........................

Onlm by mell or teks 
nese, end on tlie most fi 
premltjm peld for bills, i

............... 3 ......... 2
ipt executed with i 
-awble terme. ThS.l 
4 the highest F

, . f.M

TEX MARKETS

Fall Wlioat 
Spring Wheat .
Flour .............
Oats ..........
Pees............. ..
Barley
Potatoes ......
Butter...........
®K8*.................
Hay, y ton

Godbbioh, Jan. 4,î! 
.10:35

l# |lasted in it, liefore sundown to-day, with
- the cost of this publication, I will forward

malcontents throughout 14 c‘(,j' to the wife of the person who took it the *■*“ w...  ̂ v,,, ti.uwa ximu**, «uimm
feTonce, fearing exiilanatioiis would result cvnuealed iti the huiog of the ( off at Pembroke this week. Mr, James i
!.. «I...:- ......—«I.rI'le ...... in fill! llltll) . < ' _ . « ... - - iln/ln.i.

— The trial of the Hoturnlng Ob.:or I Cli'oken» per pair
of the To.nship of Algnna, for fraud ai ïf00*................."
tho election of Sir Francis IIincite, eomee 1 -“l,e®P ■
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I of the Coroiiiv'» inniivst,
.“Ti the death of the late 

Margaret Aim Savage, and as it does not 
appear, I feel it to be a duty devolving 
bn some person acquainted with the par
ticulars of the melancholy affair, to give 
the publie the facts of the case. The more 

, so, as many false runfbrs have gone abroad 
both as regards the deceased, her friends, 
an4 the doctor. I will as briefly as’fwsei- 
ble, state the leading facts in connectiol 
with her ailment, treatment, death and
the iiMftieat.

Aboilt two years ago, a small'tuinor be
gan to grow in her neck, she sought medic
al aid. Tne physicians to whom she ap
plied gave some sort of u fluid to bo applied 
externally, but the tumor increased hi sise 
instead of disappearing. Heine a ehmt 
time ago in Lucknow, on a visit to her 
brother-in -law, G. W. Berry, Esq, Dr. 
Tennant examined it and offered to cut it 
out, and persuaded her that the operation 
was not dangerous. She spoke to her 
parents about the Doctor’s offer, they 
agreed to have him perfornrtfie flporatinh' 
and consequently, on Saturday the 11th 
December last, the operation was perform
ed by Dr. Tennant, in presence of her 
brother,brother-in-law,and Mr. Patterson. 
1 may here state that during the operation 
she was under the influence of oloroform.

„ The time occupied in performing tl.e oper
ation was about 45 minutes. I may state 
also, tha it was performed in the house of 
G. W. Berry, Esq , druggist. The reas
on for having it performed in Lucknow 
and not at her father’s house, in Colborne, 
was that she might be near the Doctor dur
ing the time that she would be likely to 
need his attendance. After the operation 
she seemed to Lu doing well, and there 
were no fears entertained until the fifth 
day, when the wound commenced bleed
ing. if&led more or less until Saturday the 
18th inet., when she died. The only blame 
attached to the Doctor is that he perform
ed the operation without the assist»’ .. „f 
another medical man, in spite of the w»l os 
and request of the friends who wt ie : i v 
■ent. He may have performed tin . ••»-
tion quite skilfully, and it might In ,»t 
even had another inadical man lm pre- 
sent, matters would have been just as they 
are ; hut it seems very Wrong for a young 
roan like Dr. Tennant to undertake such 
a thing alone. Dr. Garner, of Lucknow, 
demanded a Coroner’s Inquest, which was 
held by Dr. McDougall. Several Doctors 
made a post mortem examination, and gave 
evidence to the effect that the operation 
was skillfully performed, Ac., Ac., and 
though I was present during the examina
tion of the witnesses, 1 failed to hear a 
direct and satisfactory answer to the ques
tion “ What caused death?" 1 do not 
wish to comment t«H> freely on these mat
ters, but 1 fear that there is something 
wrong somewhere. It seems a pity that a 
fine young woman in the prime of life, 
should be cut down through cither the 
awkwardness, ignorance, carelessness 
foolhardiness of any man. I do not say 
that such was the cause of her death ; but 
such is, I believe, the general impression 
made on the public mind. The verdict of 
•the Jury to the contrary notwithstanding. 
If the public is wrong in holding this view 
of the case, let those on whose shoulder 
the responsibility rests clear themselves.

N. B.—’I he false rumors to which 1 re
fer m first part of ir.y letter are such as the 
following : She died in the Doctor’s hands, 
He was four hours in cutting out the 
tumor. Her father did not wish it cut 
out, Ac., Ac. Yours truly,

TRUTH.

A M««vmi"U, Remedy Vo family almnld fa- with 
out «.imr’i-iu -:uii« r-in.ily for tin* cure of alfei'lioas 

iinivrmlly nr-vafriil, a* «'"■ighs v.iM*. «««re Ihnwt
......iii. an t croup- s him» n-inmly, too. whinli

•çan !*• relfrd upon a» »»fo »ure au-1 «rrtilii. Dr 
Wi«tir » Ikilwini of Wild Cherry combines tills desi«l|f-

Fronted Feet Chilblain*. Corns. Hnnlons, D*>l Walls, 
i âc , are positively «■iroi«l by the u*e of Hr J llrliot»1 

Mo<iern Curative. This Ueim- ly Ins Iwn compound
ed with great rare ami used as directed, never fall* 
Hold by Druggists.

Catsrrh, a dieeaie which dutriM.px u* and dllguet* 
our Iricnd*, c*i, he instantly i* lev e..| and quickly cured 
by mring I>r J. Brigs' Alllcvautor, in Invaluable 
Bemedy for all pain and inflamni|ttiou. Sold by Drug

'tire of Catarrh, 
unrivalled. In t 
I a-knoirlenge It*

PRESENTS,
OFFERED AT COST-

rTH A VIEW TO MATERIALLY 
reduce bie pruned l«r*e iloclr, the 
•alwriber will offer for the next

TWO WEEKS ONLY!

Dr .1 Briggs’ Allevantir tor the 
Neuralgia, Khcnmati-m 
llioMugh trial of ft* virtue*, 
superiority. >old by Druggi

If with Pile* you nrr much afflicted,
And nought fur a cure in vain ; 
t'*e Briggs' Pile Remedy a* direr toil 
You witlbotti health and |>-ace again.

Dr J Briggs' If Co, No «1. Kin; Street, Weat Toronto 

Dr J Itrigge* Pile Rem-ety i* s-knowlcdged by all who 
ItaUMcM it (and their i; '
m"ttTiu<!e$>wful an'l -fti<
(hat diseasr.

« l.igi.m) to he the bed, 
* Remedy ever need foi 

tiokt by ,Druggnt*.

tulTering from Pile*, Infemal, Wording, 
rhiag pile*, will tie immediately relieved 

1 by using 1>|<J Briggs ' Pile Reuitilj

The belance of hie large and varied al- 
eortment of

SILVER WAKE,

LADIB84G ENTS DUESBlNu CASES

WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES,

JEWEL CASES,

JEWELLERY,

CONCERTINAS,

TOYS,

FANCY GOODS,

KNICK KNACKS, 

io., &o., Ac.

AT ACTUALCOST
A Great Reduction on

FAMILY A DOCKET mill,ES, 

CHURCH SERVICES,

FRAYER BOOKS,

GIFT BOOKS,

ALBUMS,
j

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Will bo given for the above period, after I 
which price# will be as heretofore.

The l*ublic may r>ly on tie] 
olove as bona jide\ and tint the sib- 
tcriber really means what lit says. j

CALL AND S1E.

Terns Cash, and Cash talf,
T. J. MOOr.HOUSE.

Goderich, Doc. 28th, 1800.

DARLEY’3

ARABIAN OIL
Ft >K HOUSES A CATTLE.

\ NLVKR FAILING REMEM
l.l VIU.K PRKP.XlixTlu

Sokl III 
Jonl-m ;

J, ' H.''

N<fill'll Itt'P A lil'I'V
N.- - OUI. Prnpfi.-tr.r*

fJ.M.e-iu-li dv Pa I ( utile and I 
(iniiiiiii-r if Co. I’n >1 Janie 
, |{itluerville; J. Pnkard Exiler 

<-unii»e, ( Million ; Secord, l.m 
llfckaon, Svefcilb, aud ail Meilu im 
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THE TRUE
you

APPLIED TO TUB

LITER, KIDNEYS, SKIN,
STOMACH 4 B0ÏELS,

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT)

PURGATIVE PILLS.'
MATERIA MEDICA contains in its repertoire 

neny purgative and oath artio agents that,for ordinary 
purposes, open the bowels, and through what is called 
a “ peristaltic " movement, purgo from tha ali
mentary canal the fteces and this it all. Such agents 
for tho puri>oae of cure, or removal of ahy eottled 
disease, ore utterly useless.

Da. IUdwat has completed one ef the moiteisen- 
liai discoveries in medical cheinistry-in tho combi
nation of vegetable substances, for the purposes of e 
mWATtVK. AVER1ENT, C0UNTER-1IUUT- 
ANT ALTERATIVE PILL, that cen be taken or 
administered with the absolute certainty of securing, 

TUORUUUII LXPULSIQN OF ALL DECAYLD 
AND DECOMPOSINU olernents in tho human body 
and alhosafe to take in the most malignant of erup
tive Fevers ; in eases where tho mucous membrane* 
of tho internal viscera are euflering from Ulceration, 
Inflamation or from

Gastric, Hilary, Pancreatic, 
Complaints.

MEDICAL DISCOVERIES.
Hundreds of medicines are put up under different 

tames, all made alike, in imitation of some success
ful originator. There are. however, but very few of 
these medicines that are entitled to any distinctive 
•r exclusive properties. All these common pills are 
made generally alike, with some active drastic drug 
for a base

RADWAY’S PILLS possess properties that the 
Materia Medica has tailed to discover in either the 
vutrutable or mineral kingdom. Calomel and the 
many preparations of men ary, for centuries supplies 
an nliniiiirr. (ami tho most popular, for it is admi
nistered in LW cases out of lOOtP and Aloee.Uamlxige, 
Scauiuiony, Antimony, l’odyphylulum and kiialied 
drugs supplies the Cat ha r lie. nut only furShe medical 
practitioner, but for all turns of tho udvertiieii Fills,

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
In RiPWAY’a Pili.s [which are the only perfect 

Pun,fibre P.i/.J you secure a Fill superior in all it* 
proix riies to tho most ■ imico remcilial agents known 
io .Vledieal Science. They aider in every reflect lo 
all oilier pills in general use. and the only Vegetable 
Medicine that supplies a substitute for

Calomel or Jlercury,
Tn RADWAY’S PILLS you have one medicine 

that will scviiie «pin ker, inure thorough anil better 
results than will be given in truin three or mure dif
féré ni prost-ripjjpiu of the medical pradilimier. Asa 
proof of ibis You are teizeii wv it It a liilinu* attack I 
Dmior picsvribc* III on Pills or Calomel ! next some 
drastic al,,cl i • pill >.r powders to work off the effect* 
ol (be blue pill. Tins pio.-trutes you ; and a Ionic it 
ncxl given, or a gemli* aperient, whereas iJNI-i DOSE 
OF U.l D \\ A l "iS I ILLS ici/l do all the lark that the 
three or more prescription* are given lor, without run
ning any risk from mercurializing or salivating the 
•yetein.

Why is Turgation Accessary ?
There are two principles which exiit^in every 

living human body ; on»4s the product of decay of 
decumpositivD. [those humours or elements that are 
rejected by the absorbents and lacteal».a* refm,) 
tho other is that of nutritition- It becomes nccesiary 
for the life of the body that the decayed and oxcre- 
mentitiuiis eleuients be f/«»ou«*ed und the nutritious 
adopted. For the removal of the Lrst the human 
body is supplied with lungs, kidneys, liver skin, 
bowels, Ac., hut w lien, from any cause, tho functions’ 
of these organs arc suspended, then it is essential to 
retort to art or science in supplying ausistanc 
of all mediiines ever given to the human race for 
this purpose, thore is none in the arcana of MATE
RIA Mi:DICA or CHEMISTRY thaï cure* these

NEW LAYER RAISINS FOB CHRISTMAS.
NEW SEEDLESS RATSiNS FOR CHRISTMAS,

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS FOR CHRISTMAS,
NEW CURRANTS AND PEELS FOR CHRITMAS. 

NEW SUGARS, TEAS, SPICES, &c„ FOR CHRISTMAS,
YOU CAN GET

20 lb* CURRANTS FOR *1.
It lbs VALENCIA RAISINS FOR 

AT DOMINION CASH STORE.

R. n, SMITH
Goderich, Dec. 21, 1869. ew67

FIlE CREAT FEMALE REMEDY.
Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills.

T

W. & J. KAY,
have received -1 •

VELVETFEN & CLOTH JACKETS, CL0rH BOOTS.
AND FELT OVF.nsUO 1-1»,

WHITNEY PETERSHAM A ASTRACAN CLOAKING
Wool Shawls, Extra Value, 

CLOUDS! FIIOM lffi OI'.NTsS UI». 

A LOT OF REMNANTS AT COS !\ 

Pea-Jackets and Overcoats f’betp,
Goderich, Nov. 29, 1809. w41-lv

J C DETLr’R & Go ’s
GRAND HOLIDAY’S SALE,

AT THE

HPCEIUK
FOR ONE MON 111.

I) it USS GOODS

AT A HISIUV XT OFTEN PE It Vli.XT |

All persons sul 
Y'.xtem-it >ir Iteh

hold by Druggists

Suffer,-i* fnrn Curas, Runi,»»«, It vl Niil*, and those 
torfiirlnj afflletloBs, Chilblain*, are well recommend 
el to u*c Or J Briggs' well known Curative forcerUin 
relief and poslttvecnre. Hold by Druggists.

CunHumptlves. try Dr. J. Briggs’Tlmut and Lung 
Healer. It will relieve and cure you. Kir all dl*e**«* 
of the Throat, Chest, nn<l Lun gs, nutlilng can aurpa»* 
It* heneltclsl effects. Mold bv Druggists.

Per Cold*. Omigh, Bronchitis. Ciinsifrtiptlon and all 
Diaesssa of the Thrust, Chest, and l.ungs, Dr J Briggs' 
Throat and Lung Heafcr is a certain and reliable Item 
«■dv. H ihl by Druggists.

Are yon a sufferer from Neuralgia, RheumatUm, or 
Pain of any deserlptloD f Dr. J Briggs' Allevantorwlll
•"■'the away your Nenmlgla, r -..........- ------ -
an<l banish your [r'“

vour Rheumatism,e your Rli
Bold by all Druggist*.

To those who stifTfer from Coma, Bunion*, Bad Nall* 
Chilblain* Fronted Feet. , try Dr J Briggs' Cur
ative. Unsed llberelly directed, tellef is Imuedi 
•te,a i l ( lire certain. Bold by Uruegtsts.

Dr. J. llricg*1 Throat, an«l Lung Heal* I* pleasant
" "SWMW1 f,,r H* In curing

Cungb, llr.muhltls, Bold by Drugglsta.

"" - mfmss gagsspg
The followhn Remedies are all old and well eaUhliali 

edand thousanil* have been lwne6ted by their use, 
They an- for sale hydniggists generally.

^ HYRtP.
it the Protoxide of IronjuppMe* 

dement. I now, glvlhg Mr.-agfA 
e whole system. For

i, etc., (tin s specific A X 
g s valuable treatise on iron 

rates and recbmmeudatlm

nraüirssï*
mnf Wlldlh'iiy

,, for Cough*
of the Throat.

Important results so thorouutdy, IlAFI'luY, ami with 
such UpMFuUT as

BADWAY’S FILLS.
In RADWAY’S PILLS, the true pnarijV# of jwr- 

çation Ui-ovurçd -ro-t uluno to tho effivo of dismissing 
the lii i-ij.* ondexereiucnU from the Iwwcis. hut those 
huiiHTsiliiii aro cheeked cr stopped in (heir passage 
Ihnmgh ilio M-iit, hidnc^e, l.uu.g». Bud all excreting 
and smi ling function*, for if these cxvrcmeutioui 
eecn-ti"ii> liub.iiging to the ekiu, liver, lungs, aro in- 
terrupted in their’•"'ape, they become products ol 
decay unflalecouii oMtion, and must Im» purged from 
the livnnf b.«iy. through their proper channels ; hence* 
the purgiilivo quahtiej ot It A L> W A Y > I ’ 1 LLS e x tendWh 
to the scvietious of the SKIN, K1DXIAS. LIVER,
Ac .-win’re ns, not one of tu# advorüeod Pilla clsia 
to set beyond tho bowels.

Straining Hurtful.
There ire many conditions of the system wlvs#

dminnuj ir/imof utoot is hurtful, ctnecislly peranne' 
lirlloringTfoin we ikncs* <>r ili*e8*e* of tho KID- 
KEY*. 1U,ADDER. WuMll. I TKlli S. I.RINA"Y 
DIFFHTLTIES. nn«l 1 \ V<-UN TA It Y WEAKEN* 
LNU DlSCHAlttiÊti of the UKNl'J'ALS.

LADIES

S MANTLES. MANTLE CLOTHS & SH AWLS Q
Ol AT A ItEDÛCTION UF TEN PER «'ENT? ^

| Great Bargains in Prints, h

" Shirtings, h
g Pillow C Ft tons, ^

ss lickings, ^

w Towellings Q
n Flannels. Q

h and Blankets. JjJ
S READYMADE CLOTHING, >
■3 At 10 p. r c.-nl .liseouut. Just rec-ie.,1 a l.,t of Cetia.U Satinette J 
9 It 50 f. 111. per vnl. Tlie e.ltf «ill I,,; ilurin- this inontli. Bur- ” 
g gait.» »ili bo givi-n. Jtuloptuioi tgr.it ipMiititj- of [J

ear CHRISTMAS FRUITS -«•

IVceill «pc'ti.l atlcntiun to uUr TaiWing D partm.-nt. llueinu 
««or- U « #•»« ol»- Unit,-i we are pr.paic.l to execute ell orlurs ii

Alinnycil will; wni 
leu ii'iit’,;m:

■ fulling of the womb, 
ill tM.*«-.*ofw«ukviilng

NO^TliHfT .V i YMAN.
Kvwenslie.ti »V.,genera 

ng« l.l fort "biuhIi
Sold in Cludeitrh lev F'mker ' Cnple an« 

^.Ionian ; (èsiJim-r .v ('«>., Bsvl 'Id; Janici 
Hoiillntifi, Rogei villi* ; J. I'n knrd,! teler ; .1.11. 
I'uhiIh!. Vinton, S coni. Lucknow; E. 11 

Jt.i.fvili.. end II Mvdiviue ikialore. "

CAMDIIN PAIN DEMK0IF.U
A Family Medicine, well and favorably kn.iwi 

nr tic put le1* years. never lading in a single 
uelaucc lo give permanent relie when timely 

lined, and we have never known n single rum- 
ul'li»sniislaetion where the .lirectum* have le-n 
oro|n:rlv lolloweil, bu on the eontrary all are 
Jelighhul with it* op •ratio»’», an-l speak in the 
liighe«l t'lrm* i»f 'ts Viritie ami Magical effect*,

WE CANAPfA V PA IN TiES'nt'O'ŸF. ti
haa W"ii lor itself a reputation, a* a blood pun 
liei. ulleralive stomach tome,unsurpassed in Hit 
InMtny of Miedie.t I preparation*. Il seldom lail> 
lo cun1 Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint», Indiax** 
lion, llaaribtirn, Sick Headache, Kidney ('«'is- 
|i|.iiiit«, Acid 8t«»mach Phthisic«*r Aelhii.a^um 
foloi**to vital •u-livitjr the system dehi.itstvc 
liy fullering and «liseaxe.

Its magical and somlerlul wureexs in ciirint 
*n Iden colds, '‘ore throat, ('«itiuh1», Dipl her m 
pain* in the sidejmiis and back.’neuralgia.t- olh 
ache,rhuumatic nndother pain* in any part el
the h tdy «mil from wh «lever cause, hasdriven u 
n place in every household and p la* stq>er*«l- 
mg all other |>i ei>a'ei :«me of thwkind.

11 is also in «.Jtei t.ial ami prompt mnely lor 
Scalds, Burns, K,maea, Sprains, ('lulhlain*. 
l’ro»l Bites, Cranqi» in the Stomach, Disrhita. 
(.noiera morbus, flillioua Cholic,Cholera Inlaii- 
inm, Dysenterv, Arc.

Prsieonly 2â cem« per h«di!e.
NOllTIIL’OP 4- LYMAN,

' Newcastle.C W.
Oenernl Agent for Canada.

tf-Sold m Cmlenc-h by Parker Ar. Cable oml 
F. Jordan; (tardine- .V (7o. Buvficld; Jbiiic* 
Hcnllmm, RorlgerviUr; J Pickard, Exeler; J. H. 
C.unlie, Clinton; 'rco d, Lucknow; E ID- ksun 
a «U jrta and all Kedrin* Dealers. w3x

iiihtant uiv.l jtii.ufu! d.

n.- litueiil sem-tlon, 
illusion*ofnn, 
e.i rlicii, In DiulH-a- 
vhurgvs of water in

je/ZZ'.v.

GO TO THE BEST.

One violent and severe strain when nt strol \oilt
ru/iturr iiil*l tlc*'r •// I tie h. .I'ing prcH.-e-ts of n 
month's nn•i||e;,iion. PrrMUisoi en-live li:ihlt*<iif. 
firing In tin the-*- »liUicniin-.- »iino!«l nev-r like 
the t.„.o,i„.i lin > „• r ’ ,'it I- I'VvIf Ilf the
com nn >ii iil« es. ih.-_'iii-.« *1 under » « •; « t of w.gur, 
thill feniir not I ptihltiti- i itf, nt yet i,..l llmw,<ih 
difclmrges; siu li puis ns t li«—-o ore ot all 
hur11hi, uinl will < >|.eci:illv In ail cases v. 
there Is wi-:,kiu *s in the M-irvliitg !il,aiuls,dc*!ioy 
the re|xiln-il sinr ,itre, iiidI In nil «• i. e* of iwcr. 
of nil cmpliv«i cbm.uter, m> any doctor will tell 
you, prmo very dung, i-..u».

In miy eim.lilion of weakness RADWAY’S 
PILLS are tin-only |Uirgatl v«> pill* tluitiiie sub1 to 
hike. Till* I * »lu ivv ii <•!«•: i r lo tin* iiiuliT-lmiiliiigol 
all, from lint I'eenlinr c nv>ii. .Hou «ff the mgictll. 
eut* oi their coiii|*ksilion mid t lie nietlu jiuit pro- 
IH-rtlnsM-cnre.l. « «nei r iwo«u UADXV^'splLLs 
Bsonllmir.v n:-islania win is a>■»• ' 
will;Ai-|ii««yv all «Kvid uwd rive-mi ... ,
aiiilri-Mon-re rulnrity in tin- i Lf-
VLU, SKIN, K1UM.YS, UuW

, the uio.'t iasliimal-le "hlee.

Guilrriclt, D.'C, 3, 1809.
-I. C- DEI LOR & CO

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT Tilt: sk.xm. omet:.

Ayer’s Cathartic Rills,
For all tike purposes of a Laxative 

Medicine.
Perhaps no one medi

cine is so universally re
quired hv everybody as 
• cathartic, nor was ever 
My before so universal
ly adopted Into use, in 
everv country and among 
all classes, as tins mild 
but efficient purgative 
Fill. The obvious rea
son is, that It Is a more re
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
other. Those who have 

I tried It, know that it cured them ; those who hero 
not, know that It euros their neighbors and Mends,

I and all know that what Lit does once it does always 
: —that It never fails through any (huit or neglect of 

its composition. We have thousands upon thou
sands or certificates of thejr remarkable cures of tho 
fnllotting complaint*, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions In all climates; 
containing neither ralomcl or any deleterious drag, 
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Heir 
sugar coating preserve* them ever fresh and makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerfril influence on the 
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into heal th v action — remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, Itvei; end other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on 
tho box, for tho following complaint*, which these 
Villa rapi-Hv cure: —

For Dyspepsia or Iaiilgvetloe, Listless, 
■ess, Lassyeor and Loss of Appetite, they 
should he taken moderately to stimulate tho stud* 
ach and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and It* various symp. 
toms, ■liions Henalactee, Nick Hendnehe, 
Jaundice or dress Sickness, Billons 
Colic and Billon# Fevers, they should be ju
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove this obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Dlnrràeea, but one mild 
dose is generally required.

For Rhénanntlawa, fit___ ____
talion of the Henri, Pnla-----------
■nek and LoIbm, they should be continuously 
taken, as requiml, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With such change those complaints 
disappear.
Fgr.-.-r »n.l Dr—mt Swell,.,, the,

should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression a large dose should be taken 
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Fill, take one or two Fills to pro
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, restores the appotile, 
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad- 
vantogeous where no eerious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of these PUIs makes him feel decidedly bolter, from 
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges
tive apparatus.
2>B. J. C. AYER A CO., Prattled Chemists, 

LOWELL. MASS., V. 8. A.

N.Htrmt' P v LYM,vcwc.iUe. Oat., ire r.i

PHOTOGRAPHS

$1:00 Per DamU»«ssa;
^ - I the baobfl of the Bfver Msitiia

Railway. Station, GoderieS, TCi 
am* ot«b hail of land »fl|of«lfiiff file* 
he had il required. Thin isgwid Sail! 
riiory aa the railway track only dividai»f 
“ ‘ *” ‘ lino from lire I

i, «ont. Gravel, Palpi*
— —.— - —, Shg;t

".iTV'uVt,

ill Mt-.ltv.Uti Ueuir

i hv Parker ,f C it I Ip an«t F 
Bay Held. Jain* I’entluim

K. Hickson, Srifirtli, *ni!

HALFDOZliN't'UUM BACKNKOATIVli 
51 ceDM, pofctage fiee. One dotcn from i 

hack negative .*7 cent,, posing, fiM, to»'.'

RJr Particular Attention paid toPcpy- 
;iag old Anihrolypes.

K,»r efth«r fur.re or email pholoffrft|.Ii«, Th« 
aulmcriL’er in returning Shank* for li.e lihera. 
potriH.ng'' hvrelofore extended to liim. 
vould just s»> lhal he h«u made such im
provement* ik Ui* gallery #» will merit sen 
inuauce ot ilifr same.

IO- 4 «real Reductiin an 
Large Ph»(#graph*.

E.U JOHNSON. 
OoJenoh, Ot-I. t6. 166».

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

Salt Works now in operation I 
pert? fur «nie. Applf to R. PARKK, I 

or to G. M. TRl'EXiN,
Land AgenVS Audio 

Godench, N v. 23rd. 186ÎT.

TWO FABMS_for BA!
L’BR sale two very valuable FARtF IwH* Tes J 
T .hip of Goderich. For nartleulmSslW^

’uSEFii aiL’ti’.nm-wi 

November *5th. ItM. w46tl

fIBST-CLASS FAKM FOB SALE»

TH^suIncrlbcr offl-ni fur <*!*, nn liltornl terms, tap 
excellent fsnu in tin1 t-roiw!il|t »f C'-llinriie 

l»elng lot S, con. 10,four inllei» fruit(JiKl rlih. ( turns' 
prise* riprscrwi uf Uie !»•*( cny soil, all ileared 

ufStuiojis.

brame House and Barn,
Splenilid Apple and I’ear orclurd 
Iniiise and hit inOtHlerlch woultl ' 
ment. For particular* apply to.

ANDREW H HRKEN.
VictorU St. '

GoJcrich, Nov. 1st. Vs69.

ird coiid water. A 
If taken «* part pay-

A RAUF CHANCE.
LAKE SHORE ASHERÏ FOR SALE,

VXE MAKING.

■J

rllV. S ilM -n‘k-1 Wg* to inform III» p-1,,| |',a| In 
i> 'I'll t ill ryitlg ..II Hie A XV Millilf». t liy ill III 

■ d atllid oil I. gill HollHS Bln- t. limU-n II. I||> i: 
"Ufldeiil Willi flu- rv|.«-rcti'i. hv h«<, tint Ir-ran fur 
i*h a Iwtler aw than m sold l,y any other inalo r. 
Ii*e him strut her.,re pur diH-siiii1 eDewl-eli1. W M 
tX'*uiu.K! oL-Uiuv-l a. Bicey'ti UarJwaiv eh ne, Clin

REDUCTION IN PRICE! !
old pi ice |J no. Ifr.liR dtuÿl !»iiiUt- port h ii

joiin McPherson,

Patent I’rai.k Luitni loi Sal-.
— > •

mum.

Collhjil.f, ISth Deo . 1165».

FARKER&CATTLE
WOVlIiKiIN:-’! \LI.Y M.LT1IK ATTEXTMX OF Till: PUBLIC GHNKRV

tu lliUll SU,.«-| I »r .-i.ii I, ul'

TEAS,

TOBACCOES,

<5cO., <5=0.,

A Is » liavinz jutt rcci*ived a la-gc aunply of

WINKS Ac Liqvoils,

recommvnding them fur purity aud flavor, which cannot be Hurpaasud

HOW TO
RADWAY’S

UCE
PULLS.

RADWAY’S PILLS are so nicely balanced In 
Rielrchemical cqulvalvntîs that nny |jerson can 
obtain such effects that aro essential to the condi
tion of their system to promote health.

L If a brisk or thorough purge (by the word Hlo- 
rough we mean to convey that their imrgatlve 
qualities bo applied to the delayed or checked ex
crements of the skin, liver, kidneys, os well asthe 
retained frees In the bowels) ts required, four to 
tlx will free the system from the presence of all 
matter ready to be purged out of t lie body.

2. If a mild and goutle aperient and laxative 
action Is required, two to three will produce this 
result. ^

A If merely a dinner appetfiWÎ and to promote 

healthy digestion, one pill two or three hour» be
fore dinner.

Their daily Use.
In doses of one or two pill*, by all persons of a 

1 t o glddl ness, niMi of blood

Take L'reat pleasurv
for medical or fuiuiiy use

God«rich ,Nov, DO. I8d9.

CII/xNCEllY SALK !
OF A

i.oidenie. Tannery, anl \il!as- Luts.
IN TDK VIU.AUK op lll.V. VAl.K

IN CHANCERY.

ÎS1KW.MIT v.* Ill Mf 

nntSI'ANT To A DK' HKi; VXD FINAL

BY PUBLIC ZU3TI0N,
I1Y C T A11 Sto IT, Ali TluXEI.lt,

AT JOHNSIOLi’S HOTEL
ill II"1 uLagf -I Mu.-»sic, in Hr.-.,mil) >,1 Huron.

On Iu8)diy, 18 th OapfjM)
A. Il 1870, AT 2 o'l’I.Dl'K, I'. XL1,

R. J WH1TELY,
jS still iu full ojieratluh, and la turning out superior

I'arrltigr*. Buggies, Wagons
.fall kind*. riLKltllld, CUTTERS fc,

X nnniliei ofbrst t lass Buggies on haml, end for salt1 
clieapfnr c i*h I’ti- r « of all articles Iu the line that' 

ill ri.imi.lrv favorably with any iu t*ie County 
l|* All work warranted
Partir ular mtu-nliuii paid to Wagon end Carriage Ue- 

I wiring
R. J WRITELY.

Coffrrtrh —186» W4Î

NOW 13 YOU 3 CHANCE

«10OD WURK1NO ORDBB.ll POT XHR I 
ties, 7 Cooler*. 1 Soap Curb and Kettle. *

. mild*, * Hour* and llamrua. 8 g**l new XV«» 
i Siriphs. ‘J Wheel Harrow*, 4Showt«, ii P. wter t$ 
Mould H tamis. 3 lb in a aUud. 2 Chain Pvmpa ft
l Water Pump and uisi»y other àp|wii.ligrat«i.i bl___
m* to mention. bv geed stand aud will hr sold cheap

£3“ 4000 loads leached Asha. 7 eeela per lead, 
"'nquftv of J*. BARNES, at the Aahery.
OodBrteh,Nov. 2nd 186», w*l

Warm. 
1er Casdls 
I-fork, ,

TO BENT,
A TWO «TORY H<)Uiré.^A|gfrto^ 

Goderich, Dec 13th. 1st». viT-tf

notice.

ALL partieseoneemeil are hereby notified that say 
moule* dm» t«i thr l«ester nn note of hand, or bonk, 

wcount, are to be paid to hunaelf iwnmnallv. 
other payiueata wiU be conahlered nuh^nd

Ooderieh. Dee. 2, 1869. w«»i

Prier* O Suit the Tiers I

Photographs ml iced to $1.0.1 per Dm.,
UK 75cU. I KK HALF DOZSfl.

Largo Photograph Reduced in 
Proportion.

XU" Will make tin- I iu, <t Photograph* made In 0<*ler- 
i' h. wry riie.ip, 1‘om-Uin picture* from one dollar 
upwaidaut

D. CAMPBELL'S
l*huUim|ih Uallery.

tiiklerl. h, Oi h h>Ui. 1869, wai

PARKER & CATTLE.
w4j-i(

tntho hen«l, palpilution ___  ______________
subject lo tits, will not only keep the blood 

! becoming congested or clogged up In tho blood 
I vessels hut will miualize Its circulation, and nre- 
| vent sudtlen attack* of api^r/exy, disease of the 

. irTm tn . it l heart, congestion. IVrson-* who will hike one ofBRITI&H AMERICAN tho*o Pi l* every day will not nufler from Head-
srhre, lilulum. Il)sterire, Fainting Spells I'elus 
around the hourt, and a hundred other disagreeable 
symptoms.

A NU
BRY ANT, HTKATTON A ODELL

^r.
Ml. 11, T’|, -.f 
rey Filly, the 
c Any in uv 

y hi tho sam* 
be auitab! y 

DKR8.

CONSOLIDAI ED BJSINESS COLLEGE
TVTOW the largest most extensive and romplid.1 
|\ BU8ISKSS ai'HOOI. In the country. It ha* tii-- 
largeat stiffuf Tra.diers, *n«l the m»«t practical and 
b«oitadapted Im-onc** f««ri » «ml the beat arraue,-.!
and most cmmodbiu* apirtmvnt*.

It ia under the-.nsnagi iiif-nt of TIU1ROVOH BVSI 
NESS I1EN, fully «live to all the ro|Ulremcut* of Ik1
buihcMcmimuiiit)
Theadveiitiigi1* and facilities *ff«.rde«l in tUia inatituti- 
on are unequallt.-«l hi the eo'intry, ami no young nmii 
shiwldeuteriin a hnxiuess sreer without fully ««ailing 
himaelf of its lwimCle. We w«-ru awar-litl the

riBsTPRizEixnu.siNbaswRiTixti
al thwhh PrnviimUl F.xhihition atp.n.Iuu A* this
.. ........ . year that we liave taken thi*
prigs, «'♦fool onrt'lent that tnere can *«e hut one' op- 
(illim'aalo where t<»}'-to learn b-write.

For êiSR’iuien» Ul «ntiug, tuuik notca, olrculara. Ar.

i*'1" OUELu i TROUT
I Toronto

Oodidob Oct 4tu 186». . w3I 4m.

DYSPEPSIA,
, One of RADWAY’S PILLS two or three hours 

before dinner, taken «lnlly, will keep the system 
i free from llYSPKI’Hl A, IN DIU EtiTIUN. <JUN. 
j BTIPATIO.S, L’UMTIVLNLSS, Ac. ’

Scar in jtfind.
RADWAY’S PILI.S arc the only purgative that 

Wlllnecurohn alt«-«alive, diuretic, budorlflc, ape- 
. rient and tonic Influence.
1 They aro the only vegetable substitutes for Cal- 
t oniel or Mercury.
I „ They promote the secretion of bile and withdraw 
; It from circulation.
i They niwlst through their nutritious properties 
the chymo aud chyle, aud gastric Juices m the pro
cess of digestion.

I . They are elegantly coated with gum,PERFECT
LY tasteless and free from smell.

I PRICE tweuty-flvo cents jx*r box, or five boxes 
fbr one dollar. Always usli for RADWAY’S PILLS, 
and see that the letters H.R.IL are on one side of 
label, and the words Railway’s Regulators, on the 
other, Sold by all druggists and general store

BROWNE’S METMICWEATHER STiÉ

WINDOW BANDAI
I^OTALLY exclude COLT)* WIND, RAIPI find DUST from Doors and 

, Windows of every description. These invaluable strips

HAVlKrO stood tue TES «T

For Seven Years
On some of the finest public and private builJinge in the United Stales aud Canada, 
need mi further recommendation.

Principal Depot ‘234 Broadway, New York,

H. GARDINER & CO.,
Market «Square, Goderich, Ont,

Ay tut Jqr ffniHiii and flwc.e,
Goderich, November lGth, 1869. w43tf

(CXj The property will be put up in two

Parcel N.,1 Ci.u.,i*te|«>f villngtflt.lM.uinl» rl'Jlnml 126 
4111111 in's Snru y. in llii1 ssi-i village of Hlnv\a!«v c,«ui
I*..... . « a li «.u. ■lllllt 01 an arm. The*.1 |..i< ar- kiYu-
ilt'i'l "U Hu1 "••'I Ni'le ol l ly,|- Mli't'l, III tlii-WI V|J. 
luge "f Itlui-vali1. umi on Ho- tWtli-w.-si «•»ii,«-r r-rm 
f 1 lt\ lli«" llilcl’si.'i-tiuii oft ly«l«! Mini. « till tlit- luxin- 
t|r> liin: In Iwvcii till- T.iwio,lii|«*of J|, in, ,tml Tin 11
•h ii.v Thi'i'cI.* «u» lot mmili. 1 124, a g.... I Halm- liouai-
1} *lViç. lugli. 211x24, all nni*h,-.l with huh hi. I |,la« 
l.-i |..irtiti"n.«aii«l walls, <>n Ut an-' '.'n«fll"..rs, A 'i .iii- 
iug tin- li«>ii*i i* a fr.un- kit. lr n, l'shuy high ami 14 
r«'Hi s. 1 tu if, nil hn.-lii'il I'rohr th«* Iiihiho i* hihkI 
i.t"iic «'.filar. 7 ft rt high. l.-,i. number 126 adjoining 
lot ituinlH-r 124. fririu* a guml1 g.iuh-.i i.|.,t Hl„| ],aâ 4 
"uiiiIhti f h|.|iIp and plum true* whidlih.iv-1 .van her- 
mg fitiir or Mv" year* Ih.-re is'.iU on tlm lot and 
near thcli.»i,*.ia go«ni well Vr.qs-rly stf.lio.1 -1«

I ar. .-I N.. ,, cuaiaU of village lot niiiiilmr Iff», 
Duiieiiii * /Survey, 1n t|„. ^|.) u||.,-,.„| liiunidu con-
kiiii.ng tl.r,c-tenth. ..ran a,-,.-...... . „> i,.s,;u,ilihi* i„t
«hieh istitm,i,-riw, tin. Maiilaml River-i* limit * 
frame Tann.-iy, % ft,Hi, length ami 2s fret in wllth 
2J storm, ur72 ftmkl.igluh.v.- (I..- v.its, six in i.t.mk-L 
Ak""d«.itci |*fw..i i* "ht.uncd wilhin fuuroi live rods 
"title building.

Tin |mi« ii i.M-r or pui't'hitseis.shull p.iy «l"Wi at tin- 
tim.-.d tin- sul. ..to hid ft.till.1 pHi't'lmsi- in,mn ,.f each 
pirvvl an.l shall p.iy tin1 ..Hier lei.I of the pnnhasy 
money within tiiriv inotilii* from Un- i|»v , f the sale, 
lht- unpaid hiilnii,-,1,11. each p.irecl i* to fa- sc,-,.re,I h>
!...... hearing iut-i-sl at the rate of *ix |«>r relit
per unnuiii, ..fllic panel on jMieil* in reaped of which

CHRISTMAS FRUIT!

CHEAPEST RAISINS,

CURRANTS,

AND ALMONDS

lu tho l‘ruvi;:cb uf Ontario.

Suu-Diii d Malaga only lOcts |>erlb. 
Finest Sun-drivil Seedlcea, 12 cts per lb 
Finest London layers, 20 cts [wr lb, 
Soft-Shell Almonds, 25 eta per lb

Gty- dust received direct from Importers 
another lot of that

60c Gunpowder TEA
Abu for 3 weeks only

Best Quality Imuerial
at Wholesale Price,

ONLY 75c PER lb.

h rv*mv«-.| liiddm- tlii cacli'Uf the p.in-t l*. 
n -pin t*.I he i-nif.TDtou* of sale kImII he the 
i'iii|iti.i!i(e*»f-U,oPqurt «A haiiciry. 
partic.iiliir* in.iv Ih> ohhiine.| from the A'ic- 

liont-.-r at the x tlajie of Wisgliam, John M-nser, Kwi., 
ot Hie village of Uluevah1, #n«i si*., from the Vumior's 
Hoh'it-ir* in Mie town of <J"«lemli < 

l»atcd aUioderiuh, the 18th day of December, A I).,

HENRY MrDKRMuTT.
Master at ti.Hlcrivh

hoy lb * syriF.n,
Veudor'a riulli it-mi. w4S-t.|

1. FREDERICK,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I
PARKER & CATTLE,

Would'call thr atikntion of thrib cumbrous customers to

' tlioir large aasuitmeut of

Vases
Combs,

Brushes,
Perfumery, •

Toilet Preparations; &c„
Which they will sell at a,very small advaticn upon cost.

. . TAREES, & CATTLE
S.w. soil, IMt. it!..,

WATCIIMAER, JEWELER, Ac-
west ST., tiODEttlUt,

'Near the Post Office.

Goderich, loth Dec.
C. CRABB

»47-tl

FARM FOR SALE.

Being compohku of lot »i, ooshen lisk.
T«»xvo*hi|i of Stanley, 1 minty of Huron, 186 

it-rea, ln6 aep* see in a high state of cultivation. Tl.fr 
l.md is of the Lest quality and well fenced (agoni bowl 
iVnu-c nhuig tiio front.) There are i/n the premises a 
dwelling Imune, frame imm 16 by v7 feet, griMiry, 
«table and aired KJ6 by 34 fret, well fenced orvhaid nt 
100 hcirlug treoa, tw« ro ver fol’mg wejls with gooiff 
pump* Ac. Thi* fine pnqairty la altnatwl mi agrsvrF 
road »e«l Conner tori l«y fpM«l gravel roads with Clinton» 
ill) mile*) un-1 )>y s road, tutM In lw flic finest In tlie* 
■Hkug, xvitfr the excel lent market* of Bayfield (*
___Hi M.-aforih (12 wile*). Far further inrtlenl-

f t » I). Mutfougall, An. ti.mcer, Bayfield, or to 
FRANCIS MARTIN,

oil the premises.
d 7th Dev. 1809. w466ui*

dreqrVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Henry I'relfrv, an Isaolveut.

piTBUC NOTICE 1* HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
' pwsuant to the |w>wer* vested ts me, a* Asslgnne 
if the above n.itne«l Insolvent all uiy right, title and 
interejitiu th<* following land* and preuiiaea as As
signee, n» aforesaid,

WILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION
*t th* Auction Mart of George M Trueman, In U» 

Town of UuderivU. iu the Csinty of Huron

On W, dnesday.tlie 2*f44»y ofFebrarj,
A. I) l *>70, at tire lour of twelve o'clock n«m, vis 1 

All aiui alugulsr that certain pan el nrtract of land amf

K-emiaea sliti.it** lying ami Wing In the village of 
«•wick, In the County of Huron, and Province uf On 
Urio, ami Wing r«im|»o*-Nl of village lot numhertwenty 

«me, in «aid village, a* Inhl down onn registered nia» 
hf «late, hfV-outli May. A D., one thousand eightnun- 
dred and tifty-wix, fry Wiliam Hath, Provincial Hur- 
veyor, said lot fronting on Virtona Htreet, and con- 
uining bv edn eaaureuieut one fifth of an sure, be (lire 
same more or lea*.

For Further particulars apply to the Assignee, or to'
J B GORDON, /

Solicitor, Ooderieh
8AMCEL POLLOCK,

Assignee.
Goderich ISth December, A. D. 186».

PREPARE for’
HUGH DUNI

Merchant Ti
II AVlNG refitted h'* Sho^
11 next door to BairtPbt^^itniel, (j 
pi«Dared to supply bis nemeroue cosUu,, 
ut.scort notice, with all articles it bills 

Uie atock ooueieii of
TWEEDS, OVERCOATINOS-
CHECKS. Ac , in great variety, end will hto 
Hold CUE A1* for CASH. He hopes tom- 
ceive u full share ol public patroun(e,.|re 
hereiofure. •

Goderich, Nov. 3, 1
H. DUNLOft

. w8ff

STRAY STEER-

CAME into the encUmure ot the oiwfrraigwd t
the liegnmmg of f--------* — ■ --------------

•leer. The owner 
rxpeuees and lake

of Novemlwr last a ihree year .art i
m requested lo prove property,>y & ,Uth^r *

Goderich, Dec 21,

STRAY HEIfER.

CAME Into tire prei 
,8, 2nd coa. of (LmIi, ,'V 0, i.mj u*

Ï latW Niiveinlrer/tt hnffer rlHinrf'2] 
a ^ 1 jj* re«iuv*ted tv prWe pro;^rtj 
. lerawa). WILLIAM* A

dires of the anhw-rflier, Lot Nov 
lerrh, tteyflehl nwf, aliottl the
" rri*TTX“-7 -

Gudurfrb, Dec. 16th 1669.

WASHING MACHINE

APERFECT GEM.

Prhaoa!/ #2.00 each

GlIRISTMAS CHEER !
L’T.-Ht.i.

FlaVIlieKR IIBlin TO Mt TOHS M.llEe 
jggwVmivr* ami tin* citlaeS* of Gederhh, for 

tho phtrmiiree tin.1) bate favored Idi6 with, and hope» 
by keeping

Meats of the Best Quillty in See sea,
To still,receive a share of their custom. N. Il,-Th» 
*ulwvriiier w«i|l«l direct the a (tent inn of the pu Mis ♦» 
hi* stock of <J|*i-lsitmwe Moat on bumf Ibis 
week. 8TKF11BN ANDHhWS,

Market (louse, Goderich.
December 20th. i860. W48-M

The svnsi riiiehs offer for hale - a
littlo w.imlci in the IFaahIng Mni him-line1'pafrnt- 

«*1 and inamifevtiireit l>v Israel Kinney, of \\ (*n|»UK'k., 
It I* the eliea|>c*t ma. bine ever invented ; can lie at 
«''heil to a hv ordinary w-ash-tub ; can bn adjusted by 
*pring« t'lmil either light 01 heavy goods 1 washes a* 
rapi'liy ami effli-ieiitly a* more cunilieraoine add costly
mat h.....* , ami dot * less injury to the clothes ; and
leaves them marly n* dry. if deaireil, aa a regular 
Wringer. Tlie low pri« c of $2.00 brings It within the 
reach .of any family. With il any housekeeper can do 
heriiw-iiw.mhing wiUiout eithci getting sore bands or 
an w iling back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON A YATKS’

Market Urocery,
Qo4eri.li. 2*lh Dec.. 1869. f*

SEALED tenders

sincere thank* *0 the pe.,pfr of Gmteru'h and 
vicinity for their liberal palrousge during the i«**t 8 
years, au I now lhai llie holiduv «oavin ho* mrived 
with all its social enjoyment* ynL-am. lutiea, lie would 
stale that all who wish to piirchaau jewelry for prntenta 
or otherwise of warrantwl msteji^ amt w.rkniaimhlp 
would d-> well tn tiny from him m rates . oni|i«iatively 
rhea|«er than that asked for worUilesp traah.

AI Jiwtlj) Suld fur Gold Warranted.

(T)- Ue|iairing dune in the best styfoof
! workmanship.

ISAAC FREDERICK.
Goderich Dec. 20th. 1S6V. w3Mf

WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO THE 
** 2l)tlt'o: January next, for the building 

jot a twoetory brick house, ctfmmencing 
earlv next spring. The diflerent kinds of 
work to In* tend red for leparately or to 
yether. Plain, specilicatious and form ol 
contract can be seen at the office of the nn 
dersigiittl. SMAILL & CROOK.

Archifoetii
Goderich, 13ih Dec., 1869 w49

A 1 ArH|R WHO HOLDS A SECOND CLASH 
^V.,«« rUflcftte an«l hsa some experience desires & 

situation Addrrer. JA5S-. NIC HULL
mbarley ? 0

D'c- JOth 'Mi Vvlfc-?-

$10 BEWARD,

Thk ecBsrniijLR will uivr the above re-
ward to an\ person or person* that will give such 

information ax will lead to the conviction of the per
son or perx-m* that stole from his ham on the 24th 
nst., a quafitity of wheat. JOHN 80URBY,

Lot 17, 3rl con., Goderich township. 
Decembei Ttih. 7850. w4Mm*

Agents, Re
WE WILL PAY AGENTS L 

we»k and expenoea, or allow a
to aeM eu: new S-onderful Invention_______ „
WI73U1. W WAOMBR S CO.. Marshal, Mlrh.

LX CHANCERY
BBTWKEIf JOHN URUUKS, VUieti

GEOHOE NÎMEN8 labndtar. 
To the Defcndabt George Nimeoi,

Take not ce thsl a motion will be mi* A 
Chambers* at Osgoode Hall, in (he Crlx of 
Toronto, dn the 8th day ol Fehrtei? neit, 
that the Bill in this cause may be take» ee 
confeeaed against you, and such order having 
been made, thé Court may g rent to tie 
Plaintiff such rtkliuf aa be may be entitled to 
on his own shewing, and you will not receive 
any further itotice of the future proceedings 
in i he cAtiee.

Dated the 23id «hr of December, A. IV 
I860 GAMERON à (lARR')W. 
w49j# PUintilTs Solicitors,

. 1
SKATES, SKATES l

TUST RECEIVED AT OARDINIM
U moiw-lotol

Forbca’ Spring and C'lub vbtB,
H. GARDINER 4 0.,

ALSO ]
The Hew Patent Haa4

CALL AND SEE THEM.

H OABDINSRAt
1 o-a-n* I—, n, uu.



POETRY.

ENIGMA
doive me this proto,in and till me my name 

snvill leiiera exploiti it 
Wvfrsf. til,' -Id 1‘upe .jv'll.l.-

V

and the young mun was seized, and b-Mlud , av uevoiudly, re-tied in hut uui ruw bed.

r*y Hurd, it iiMiitV'il. would weaken Ma t<i I 
T Tax my t\>«nh fnm, hit tire id -m l y-m 'Hiarnt It

My firth, Pin wear* on the fr-
Mr*tv*fH»|iiai vd in it* n-ime

And HIV rijhth wnr. V's.ult "it his tolls. so t. c, 
That I hr ehuivh*h.-r1ie scarcely van niter !

My wiert yon-an tnc-e *1 the m-l of ht* toes 
OrVoni' siichv'iti'eme.it.uTioM.

And my te»i».~m I *•*"/*. o-roc-d }m his nose 
ilrfouiu' ii tin1 ' iid oi-if iVioii.!

Now reader mi iwim it y.moiili |u-l'>«*.
YouMI lind a tstiiiliay «old prowler 

Who Hiirw "U /mini»- throughout, tlhron and Bruce 
. Knim thi lixt-lxx'k" >f Wells and of Fowler!

In tl,r Vaisl. i A-|i.H-'at. ■ .'mini*, :itjin»«i,
I piili'ildi I'oelieal stindiiir*

Which, B—t ne says, m l,is
Are wither fai. tlian iiiy In turcs.

BIBO.

with green thongs, in spite of all hie strug
gles. Once he raised his voice, calling for 
help ; but this was rather to apprize his 
fhonde of their danger than from any 

doth claim 0^)ier motive..
I He was now placed in a canoe, and as 
! the cruft shot up the river, he could only

Cupon the branches of the great trees 
ring over the water, and the blue sky 

'and stars. For two hours the journey 
was coptinned, and then he was placed

No cnu kno whence the dog came nor
was.

Canadian Cheese In England.

From the Daily InteUiqenccr.

A Bit of abhver.

California ban long been celebrated 
for ‘big things,* animals and vegetable, 
and the following add» to the list •

Before J untie® P----------, at San „ Juan,
Nevada county, was brought a Hibernian,

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS .PIPER’S MILLS)

-T.

np.lt, the ahore. He gazed around* him, | ing either the home or foreign trade in that

'tilting rhymes

TAKE THE PAPERS

BY N. V WILMS.

Why don’t you take the papers Î 
They're (lie life of our delight ; 

Except about election time,
And then I read for spite.

Snbscrilie ! you cannot lose a cent. 
Why simiild ymi be afraid Î 

For cash thus paid is mmicv lent 
At interest fourfold paid.

Go, then, Slid take the papers,
And pay Ni-day, imr pay delay, 

And my word for it is inferred,
You'll live until you're gray.

An old neighbor <>f mine,
While dying with a rough,

Desired t" hear the latest news 
While he was going off.

Î took the paper ami I read 
Of some how pills in force ;

He bought a box and is lie dead ? 
No—iiuarty as a horse.

I knew two men, ns much alike 
As e'er you saw two stumps,

And n-f phrenologist could find 
A difference in their bumps.

Vue takes the paper, and his life 
Is happier than a King's,

His children can both road and write, 
And talk of men and things.

The other took no paper, and 
While strolling (through the wood, 

A tree fell down aiid br io his crown, 
and killed him—4 very good.'

Had lie been reading of the news, 
At Home, like neighbor Jim.

I'll bet a cent that accident 
Would not have happened him.

Why don’t you take the papers?
Nor from the printers streak 

Beoause you Wimw from his boy 
A psperevery week.

For he who takes the p ipers 
r And pays his bill when due,

Can live m pence with (bid and man, 
And with the printer too.

WILD BIRD.

Minnesota, now so replete with nature's 
gems, was yet one vast wilderness, and 
the prowling savage held universal sway. 
A few hardy pioneers hud gathered on the 
banks of the Mississippi, near the head 
r.f Like I'epin; and here, for a time, they 
lived in peace. Thu soil was cultivated to 
some extent, but hunting and trapping 
wasthe principal occupation of tho settlers. 
But a storm-cloud was gathering. A wily 
chief had proposed marriage with a palo- 
fsce maiden, and had been rejected. This 
angered him, and he swore that ho would 
exterminate the invaders.

Among the most daring of the settlers 
was a young man by the name of Howard 
Burke. He was said to be an orphan ;and 
it was also given out that he owed Ins 

^orphanage to the Sioux Indians, who were 
hen «(powerful nation, end were encamp- 
\principally upon the Minnesota Hirer. 

j|ie work of building a blockhouse, or 
a going on, and all day long had 

^ Uig man toiled. As night came on 
Ke^kvli'ied away from the settlement; 
and protttrnting himself upon the bank of 
the river, he gazed listlessly into the water. 
Suddenly, he felt a hand placed-upm his 
shoulder. The touch was a gentle one, 
but he sprang to his feet; and he saw 
standing before him an Indian maiden, or 
sober dress bespoke her Hut her f, 
was that of a white girl. She trembled, as 
if in triglit, and gl.uroed back into the 
dense forest. Then she spoke a few words 
in the Sioux language; but the ex| rcssion 
upon the face of Howard told her that l.e 
did not understand her. Her manner 
became at once earnest ; and by pantomime, 
she gave him to understand that they were 
•non to be attacked— j^rliaj» that very 

•
There was something alunit the maiden 

which especially interested the young man;
1 he took her by the hand, intending to 

ipnstion her further. At first, she offered 
Resistance; but suddenly she uttered a 

wild cry, tore herself away, and, leaping 
int i the river, she swam for the opposite 
shore. The movement appeared to be,», 
strange one; and Howard g.izM after her, 
fearing that she would be b n e down by 
the current. He was soon convinced, how
ever, that there was little danger of this, 
for slie se.uned almost as much at home on 
the water as on the land

While the young man stood gazing after 
the girl, who was now nearly lost to view, 
he saw a moving shadow upon the ground 
hear him, which was thrown there by the 
last rays of the setting muon. Instantly 
he turned around, and found himself con
fronted by a huge Indian, whose very 
visage betrayed his fiendish nature and his 
rage. The savage did not speak for a few 
moments; but fixed his eves search ingl v 
upon those of Howard. Then he pointed 
in the direction in which the girl had fled, 
and said in broken English, “ You have 
made Wild Bird a traitress, and *ho must 
die. If this must he the case, think you 
that I will spare you /”

The lijisof the young man curled slight-

and saw that he was in the midst of an 
i Indian village. Ilia arrival produced a 
isensa i -n and warriors aid squaws to began 
gather anmnd him.

I They soon learned the particulars ; and 
then their yells rent the air, for they were 
in anticipation of a great treat upon the 
morrow. This was what -they wanted. 

■1 he torture of a human being would only 
jslre.rneti their appetites for blood, and they 
I would be more willing to march forward 
I against the pale-faces; 
j As Howard was being dragged along 
through the village, one of the old squaws 

j approached and clutched him by the arm. 
She gazed eagerlv into his face, and ut* 

itoredatry of surprise. But she instantly 
i fled from ilia presence, and, in the moment 
j after, the young man - found himself a 
prisoner in » dismal dungeon, half-buried 
in the mud and water which had there ac
cumulated.

Here was time for reflection. Could 
there he any hone for him ? It hardly 
eeunied possible, fur the execution of a 
captive like himself follows the arrest al
most immediately. And what of the poor 
girl, Wild Bird ? If she was caught, and 
the chief had spoken truly, both she and 
himself would be burned at the stake to
morrow. Could lie expect apy assistance 
from his friends ? Scarcely. They were 
not strong enough to penetrate the Indian 
village, and they were required at home to 
protect their wives and children. A few 
daring spirits might make an effort to re
lieve him ; but that hope was a faint one, 
for his prison was situated in the very 
centre of the encampment. True, it was 
oxpected that a largo number of settlers 
would soon arrive, and troops were also 
looked for ; but those would, doubtless, 
come too late. There seemed to be no 
actual grounds for hone ; and yet that sen
timent will till the human heart, even 
against hope. Howard believed that lie 
must die. ..

And now his thoughts began to dwell 
more particularly upon Wild Bird, and 
dun memories of t lie past floated through 
his brain. Even in the surroimdingcluom, 
he fancied that he could see her sweet, sad 
face before him ; and then came terrible 
visions even of his boyhood. There wer 
tierce yells to be hoard, shrieks of agony 
rent the air. tho red flame crackled, and 
blood ran like water.

While these visions were filling his brain, 
lie suddenly heard a splash near him, as of 
something falling in the mud. ' Then some 
object moved as if crawling. Could it ho 
somehugo monster who would devour him? 
If such was the ease, he might thus escape 
s more horrible and lingering death.

Now something touched hi# body, and 
then a hand was passed over his face. He 
asked, ‘Who is this, and what do you want

Tho answer given could scarcely be un
derstood, but it w as as follows

‘Does my pale-faced brother fear me ? 
’He need not, for I hm hie friend. I am 
the one who laid my hand up m you as you 
passed along. 1 am an old woman, and I 
can do but little ; still 1 will do all 1 can. 
Hut you will first answer me some ques-

•What are they ?'
'Did you not once live down on the 

Wabash, and w ere not )<»ur parents mur
dered V

‘You are right ; such was the case.'
In a twinkling, the v-ids which bound 

the young man were severed, and lie ice 
to his feet. Then the wmiian continued 
‘It all comes Vack to tnciiow. I held your 
mother's head upon my lap 'then she 
dying, and her hot blood streamed over 
me It made me sorry wlun she looked 
into my face with her clear blue eyes, and 
I loved her. 1 tried to save her, but 1 
couldn’t. 1 tried to save your little sister, 
but she was carried off by my tribu. F 
the sake of your mother, 1 w ill try and 
save you now, even if I do not succeed."

‘You speak of my sieter. Do you know 
anything about her #’

•Ye*, everything. She is among ui now 
and is called Wild Bird.’

‘Great heavens ! And if she is caught, 
she must die !’

Howard explained his meaning to the 
ild woman, and she became even mon 

anxious than before that ho should effect 
hi* escape at once

It was not a difficult matter fur the 
young man to get. out of tho fort into which 
lie hud been thrown ; but to pass thr 
the village was not quite so easy. But fortune 
appeared to favour Inin at that moment 
for a senes of yells bunt forth from tin 
opposite side of the camp, and every one 
rushed in that direction. It became 
easy mutter for Him now to pass around 
the settlement ; and, with the old woman 
a# liis guide, ho soon readied the riv

Tlivn he asked, ‘What is the meaning of 
those- shouts, and why are they continued

INGLIN Ac SONS,
—Tliemsnn(«tunngolClicEMi*rSul1 with ««saull tnd bitlcrj upon 1 n E3PECTFULLY iDtimitol to fumen nd others that they are prepared to fill 
al importance to a luri/e por-. fellow-eouotryman. Many wuocw» were ,l|onjcra in

------ ---------- --- ™ ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
out ihie case ’ ’ "™ I Cloth Dre”inEi Coitom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

,ïïiV:r;i:.rM,rr:le*:Ll,FuUed Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,

DbarSir.
is one of vital ....,----- ---------------- r-- i n
lion ofthe progressive farmersiu the Cmin- exannued ; and, finally, Jimmy V 
ty of Hastings,and any information respect- wus called to the bland,

! ino either the home or foreign trade iti that
article of consumption, l imagine will in
terest a few of our reader».

During the present year 1 visited Eng
land, spending a few days Wenslevdaliyn
Yorkshire, which is diversified by hill and, , , .------- ----------------------—-----—m-------°----------  v
dole. During a drive of twenty miles not mtaudiog near the wood pile in Iront ol Lq^ will find it to thett intefcst to give us a call, as we are satisfied we have the 
an acre of land wm ploughed, all was in the liou>e, and after jawing a littlei Barney- L^g you require. Partiesysoming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
grass, either meadow or pustutolund. It | picked up a bit o> a silver, aud give Pat * aearly every instance rely on getting their wool homo with them the same day. 
has long been famous for its Ktilton Cheese ^ , little top on the head, and he went

had a bit of a quarrel about some wood SUUUIA VlUbliO^ wwiuwjoy * ino*uctO| «hnubv }

tiiey had been cutting. They were |qd the shortest notice. Partiij wtshiog to exchange their wool for good home mode

which brought a high price in the Colliery 
district ; the writer of this, however, saw 
that even th'ire, in the villages, Canadian 
Cheese had made its wa> and was sold to 
those sturdy sons of the roil when thoyre- 
froalied themselves with bread and cheese 
to their beer, and frequently elicited the 
remark that it was good Weitsley ilaetr.

I visited Liverpool, Manchester, Black
burn, Sunderland and Newcastle on Tyne, 
making it a point to call at several Cheese 
Factories : in each of these places 1 saw 
what waa exceedingly pleasing to a Ca
nadian,numerous labels decorated the pro
vision shops with 'Canadian Cheese,' 
Frime Canadian Cheese,’ printed upon 

them ; not one with ‘American Cheese,' 
showing the high position Canadian Cheese 
has gained in the mind# or stomachs of 
John Bull and Sir, you would have been 
surprised,n<> doubt, as woll as your inform
ant, to see a label, ‘Frime Canadian 
Cheese,* sTuck on a wretched locking 
Cheshire Cheese,'and when the grocer was 

asked if that waa Canadian, he said that it 
was Clie-thirf, then why, said 1, defame the 
fame of Canadian; The reason is easily 
seen,he palmed Cheshire upon hisciistonieis 
at the price of Canadian, tor a firm largely 
engaged in the sale <>f English Cheese in 
Manchester informed me that our Cheese

‘A traitress ha* been captured,’ was the 
reply ; and it caused Howard’s blood tu 
run cold, f<>r lie felt sure it should ho no 
ther than hi* sister. Ho doclarvd that 

ho w.itiUl return, and die with her ; but 
the old woman said, ‘Kaah man, bu guided 
by mo. Have I not succeeded m relenting

And can you do the same by her ?'
Best here contented ; or, if you move 

at all, go further down, the stream. Your 
sister will tie thrown into prison at once. 
I will visit lier, and, in an hour, she will 
join you.'

'Hint hour was a weary one for Howard 
he listened tho distant y ells, ai d several 
times luul half resolved to return to the 
camp. Presently, howev. r, he saw a «lark 
form creeping towards him ; he recognised 
it to lw that of a female, and lie srpang 
forward to meet her. Her dress was that 
of the old woman, but not ao the face. It 
was Wild Itird'w:

A moment after, the old woman herself 
appeared. Shu pointed out a spot where 
canoe was concealed ; and, bidding the 
brother and sister enter it, she waved them 
an adieu and started on her return.

During the next hour. Wild Bird sat in 
the corner, gazing into her brother # face. 
Then she started up, uttered a cry of joy', 

iand unclaimed, as she fell sobbing into 
Howard’s arms, ‘Oh, my brother ! It all 
comes buck to me plain, plain ! i renient'If; but be replied, I iwv.r ...» Wil,lL,rl|| ,|lut | l,ad funpJttell 

IbHl uypu caliber tmhlUu. moment." The buwlethe encage, were echoing 
Themeg,,|,|,..re, t.; heed not the., behind them se the, entered the block 

wnrde; lint continued, Wild Bin hie been |„„„„ ; biitthueipocted eettlereond

over on to the wood-pile—and that was all 
)herc was about it,'

Justice F-—, ‘You eay Barney 
hit Patrick on the head with a bit of a 
silver.' IFhal kind of e silver waa that J?

‘ Hell, ybur honor, ‘twas a small thing 
—a bit of" a chip.*

‘But wc want to know how big it was; 
give-.us your idea of' about the size of it.1

‘Well, your honor, (after some hesita
tion,) I think it was about two feet long, 
and about as big round as my wrist I’

Popping the Question.

Lord Justice Clerk Braxfield was a man 
of few word* and strong business habits. 
In courting his second wife, his procedure 
was entirely illustrative of the peculiari
ties of his character. Calling for the lady, 
he said to her without preliminary rc-

‘ Lizzie, I am looking for a wife, and I 
thought you just the person that would 
suit mo. Let me have your answer, yes 
or no. the morn.and nao maire aboutit.

Tho lady the next day replied in the 
affirmai* ve.

Perhaps he repented his precipitancy, 
waa selling one penny per pound higher for whcn the butler gave warning, on ac- 
than their Rest * Cheshire.’ j count of Mrs. Braxford’a scolding propen-

T'lomusburg Cheese of August make,was j eitjvgf the judge replied : 
seen in a shop in Manchester which was L • Lord, mon you have little to complain 
purchased at Liverpool for sixty-eight 10-vo „lay fiy thankfu" ye’re no married to 
shillings per cwt. A Cheese Factory >*> j h«r.’
Blackburn purchased a lot of Hungertord The late professor D. was, prior to his 
Cheese fr<un Blackburn & Co., Liverpool, appointment to his chair, rector of an ac- 
at litis <M per cwt. ■ mleiny in Forfarshire. He was particular-

Tl.ti high character of Canadian Vlnusc jy rusUt vcd in his intercourse with the fair 
would be easily maintained by Factories ' geX ; but in prospect of obtaining a pro- 
retaming their culls .-r any cheese tainted i fessoisliip, he ventured to make proposals 
i r injured in its manufacture, and selling # lady. They were walking together 
these to bo X'.ittsunied at home, and when important question was put with-
shipping, the box lids should he fastened j m|t preliminary sentiment or notes of 
with tin in the same manner as butter fir- j wnrnjng. Of course the hdy replied by 
kins, the cheese would then arrive in bet-1 gentle ‘ No !' The subject was imni(l a 
ter .condition, and Would cotiiiii.nid,»^ut0iy dropped ; but the parties soon di
higher prive. Cheese was seen on Liver-1 ttgam, tout
pud dock from Has tings, which would not ‘"Do you remember,' at length said the 
pay‘freight.’ f | lady, ‘ a question which you put to me

The general impression among Cheese w[urli we last met V 
Factors was that Factories here held large 'fllL. professor said that he did remem-
stocks of Cheese mid that w hen these came j |,er
forward cheese would recede, but so lung < And do you remember my answer, Mr. 
as Bacon sells fur 8d or ffd per lb , cheese j p f

1 < >, ves. said the professor.
‘Well, Mr. D., proceeded the lady, ‘I 

have been led ->n consideration, to change 
my mind,’ ».

‘ And so have I,* dryly responded the 
Professor.

He maintianed his bachelorhood to the 
close of his life.

• AO. WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, 

June 8th, 18G9. wll

A, Ma Johnston
)NUMENTS, HE A D8lC N E^,i able 
tops, Posts, &c , Tombs, of every deacrip 

piion and style of workmanship; furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe 
ral reductiônv-madedFor cash. All ordei 
punctually attended to. Désigna of Mon 
ments, 4c., may be seen at the shop.

Goderich, Deo. 19. 1866. w47d

ESTABLISHED 1867.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.
6, HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.

THE continued surer*, of ihi. Company i. only .imbuisble to the quality «nd purity o(the.i
dred thousand boxe* of Tea h»ve been seul todidereni pari* of ibe Dominion, ami upwardeof 

iMiimvmato can he *h.,wi». bearing te.i.mmiy lo the quality #nd purjly of the Tea. A ewlwvwg ewk^eted 
by purchasing direct from u*. callie* „f 6 ami WII». .and upwards. Every package warranted to I1”
Club logelher and «end lor four or live 611). callie*. which will be sent carriage tree lo any Hallway Slalioii InIhe 
Dominion. The money can lie collected («delivery. . _ , hi hlj «_

83- Try our Ireah ground steam Roasted (’offer. m6ard 10IH. tmsand upwards, the flavor of which u rally 
e,cdffnt?.itd every |w-k.re werre.led. 1}-Ml», t™ ■'«) » or 1011». Coffee, .ml lo », Uni *• 
carriags free. Tea and Codec delivered live lime* daily ui Hie city.

BLACK TEA. .

65c., Fine «Oc.. Very Fine OVv, Fme«t15c.

Twankny 60, 66, «6 ; Young Hyson 60, (10, 65, 7jW . Ki 
Choice <1 ; FmeOunpowdersàr, ; Extra Superhn* do J|

GBEEIV TEA.
do. 75c, ; Very Fine 96c ; Superfine and Very

COFFEE.
. No «. 16c per IV»:

r It I A Le
The Montreal Tea Vumpanv 

(Ientk —Ii t* nearly a yea 
•mer, ami I am pin
ugly cheap. Your* very truly,

Montreal Tea C(nn|w»ny :
tiKNTLKMFMi—The Tea I pu 

ha*given great ~#ti<f:i« ti"ii. i

No 1,30c ; No 2,*V . N" J». !*0c

Y 15 A It * N
. Montreal. 18ffl.

.f Tea front vmir house 1 have purchawd nwnr 
ir proved moat eaiislaclory, a* well a* hem* rveed.

ce I purehawd thr fir« rl 
n you that I lie Tea ill etei

¥ DKNXIE

• ry st r
.....Tea 1 li.itC Im-i-ii v|niti- fn-.- from h.-artI.iiiii win h

wiiltld al wavs l-nin inc after hntkfist. I atiril"ilc| 
tbi* to the purity of your Tea, and «ball'unUum

Your* rvstwi'tifiillv.
FRANVIR T tlRF.FNF.

>64. .St John .'treet. Mont real.

M-ut real. April, I**» To the Montreal Tea C»in|iany. 
.1 Il...pii4l tro t, Montreal : -Wr notice with |-lwn,ri' 
n.v Imgc amount of T- a that wr have fnrwanlr fury 
I.liScMit part. t lie D-.minion, and ae arc gl*i 
llivI v.r tnieiive* »..r ( -11) in- rcasing. Wc pn-Mr 
.mu h a* arc git mg g('i,eial<ati*fai'tl"ii,H* on! uf twu 
l.r*r anionnl f..rwar.|«l wc have..lily had orcaalnn
................. -t-a. which we understand, was seul
tl,rough a mistake.

(I. CHENEY,
Manager Canadian Express Co,

House ofSrnalr, Onawt 
errai saliitacU 

SKINNER
M"o7!?r'.T,r* rThT!^.;,l K„,l..b'llr,.V...,i'»l W H" '« Tr. .hrt you MM. -« vmrmmftm. 

You may expect my future orders. Yours, Ac .

t)- to wan' of IV. liars and runn-rs using     or.-fli'rlng "urTci
ratir sold l.v this .........,..........

NIITKTIIK Al»llllE-iS. The Montreal Tr 
g4T Silver taken at par For N 'c* amt Yu* <

Montreal. April 1. 18f,fl

l'oin|i.inv. li Hospital Street, Montreal . 
tireUflcraUic Compeer will a-td the pi

all pa' kàgM) Nothing leu tlian 

\it n Tea t*th

will coiimiuud high prices.
1 remain,

Seymour, Dec. 20th 18(19.
CANADA.

The New Thamoe Tunnel.

A new tuniiul under the river Thames, 
near t he Tower, and for that reason called 
•the T, wer Subway/ i# in process of cm- 
struct ii n. X1 hvn it-is ceinpletcd. a small 
rotunda-hko building mi Tower Hill, close 
to the Lower l'liaineastreet, will receive 
the passeng- rs. No ticket# will In* issued, 
for the comliiettr of the imnilxiH 
lingo below will collect the fare 
piissetigera will descend a spacious shaft ut 
ten feet i*i diameter and fifty-six feet deep, 
by ine;tn.i_oi a ‘lift,’ such as is used in the 
groat hotels. Second-elites passengers will 
go down first, and will Remain oil the plat
form at the but.om of the sli.Jt iluritt" 
the h ilf-niimito or Bo necessary for the 
descent of the first class-passengers. The 
latter will imincditC.ely pass into the com
fortable and com modioli# carriage awaiting 
them, something between a railway car
riage and the better kind of omnibus : 
they w ill be followed by iho sccuinl-class 
passengers, ami the vehicle will immediately 
start on its journey. Thu transit will be 
made in about, a minute. Arrived on the 
other aide, the first-class, passengers, wlm 
will be nearest t lie shaft, will take their 
places iir thv ‘lift,’ and will be brought to 
the surface in about three-quarters .of a 
minute. The ‘lift’ will "then descend for 
thv second -class passengers, and when 
these are hr.night abute the ground, the 
single carriage below will be ready for it- 
return journey. Tho omnibus is con
structed l" carry fourteenpasse.igvrs. The 
Ikibe only ci.iitains a single line of 
and as a single van mge will he empli 
all risk <>( m i4w,u,'3"N)
With regard to the whole tune of transit, 
about thrvo minutes will suffice to convey 
passengvis frein their arm’al at the station 
i » the other side of the river.-

A Powerful War Vessel.

The keel of one of the typical first class 
British war hhips "f the future lias been 
laid at 1‘ortsmoutli. She bears the sug
gestive title of the Devastation, and along 
with her consult thv Thunderer, to U 
shorfly commenced, will take precedence 
of4heexisting grades of tlreBrilisli nan 
Her length is 28ifeet,lierextremvInvad h 
(12 j feet,.main draft 2ô feet, and tons bur 
den 4,400, old measurement. She is to 
bu worked by two engilies of 8HU hursv 
p «w.-r, and her vstmutui *pvvd i* *vt th
.it 12) kliota per Ii 
to carry l.tMlHtoiia 
three weeks' cruise, 
•trilcted on the guilt 
without any attempt 
t oil of UiRsta and sail 
••f two diatitn t varieti 
Being, then, neither i 
n r a guard ship, she 
bait IX of eliolmoils | 
ri twu tu ire ts, and

fvo.il,
will l« 

in t" lw c
|H

si,,,.
:;nr
s "f lighting 
ilapted fur # i 
S simply a rtua' 
uwtr. She will

V ll will I,
e l two thirty t -n guns, capable uf tlirow 
tug out ti(H) pounds weight. Her sidv-s are 
11 be composed of teak and fron of nearly 
three feet in thickness, constituting an 
ttvmor plating which is intended tu make 
her tho moat impenetrable ship of any, 
while her armament is claimed a» the 
heaviest yet attempted. Owing to thv 
absence of any work aloft, a crew of 25<‘ 
men, it is said, w ill be sufficient tu work 
her. She is tu cost ,#l,4nU,(JU0 in gold.

! meted s
had arrived, and they were saved,

tryopaour pride. Long hue eh • dwelt among 
ui, and our Braves and our war
riors love her. She waa to become the 
wife of one of our young chiefs, but she 
cannot be so now. She has often wander
ed from ns of late, and wo knew not the
reason of this. She became ead, where ! among the mourners was a small terrier- 
ahe waa once ao gay,; and now I learn all. dpir. I e laid himself down on the grave

A Tale of a Dog.

Nearly seven year ago a man waa buried 
in an old churchyard in Scotland, and

She has frequented the home of the ac
cursed pale-face, and become enamoured 
of their foolish cuetums. She would leave 
her red brothers, and has already betrayed 
them; for I an a- her giving yon important 
information. Our laws condemn her to 
death; she must be burned. She will, 
doubtless, make an eft' -rt to escape. Think

Sii ehe will succeed / Look around you.
ia forest is filled with my warrior#, and 

ihe will be brought back. Are you con-
tent to die with her ? ’ jand stormy nights the kind eexton has

tell you that 1 never Iwfore saw the, tried to coax the animal from his cold 
. J couch until the etorm.had passed, but in

1 no pale-face ia a coward, because lie j vain. Sometimes he haa been faatened in 
u eras lie. the vestry-room, but everv time the little

rneee epitLet* were something more fellow broke through the windoweand ef
fected hia escape. At one time he was ! 
tied up, hut he moaned ao piteously, and 
howled so terribly, that he was allowed to 
go out into the tempest and lie down over

if hia master, and did not retire when the 
funeral procession moved out of the yard. 
When day light came the dog waa still 
there, and if a visitor attempted to tread 
on the spot" to him ao sacred, the growl uf 
the dog and an attempt to fly at his throat 
warned him to depart. More than six 
years, in cold and rain, in enow and storm, 
this affectionate animal hae slept on hie 
master a grave. All efforts to entice him 
from his frozen bed have failed. On dark

A quick-witted toper weiit into a bar 
room m Boston and called for something 
to d rink.

“ VX'e don't sell honor,” said the la« 
abiding landlord. .‘We will give you a 
glass,mid then if you want to buy a cracker 
we will sell it to you for twelve cents.’

# Very well,’ said tho Yankee customer, 
•hand down your decanter.’

Tho ‘good creature’ was handed down 
and our. hero took a stiff horn, when on 
turning round to depart, the unsuspecting

EXCAVATIONS [AT ROME.

A communication from Rome, in the 
Jour nu l Officiel, says : ‘Since Mount 
I’.ilatiii" has become the private property 

The | of the Emperor Napoleon, tho excavations 
executed by His Majesty’s orders and at 
his coat have produced most valuable re
sults for arclvuology and for the history of 
ancient Borne Tie worxs, ably directed 
bv Chevalier Piet» Rosa, number of the 
Faria Academy of the Fine Arts, hav 
lately brought to light nearly the whole ex
tent uf the Palace of the Civsars, and a. 
description of them will be included in the 
supplement which tho sar-mf Fabiu Gori 
purposes issuing to his great work on the 
Palatine edifices. The public is admitted 
ev\ry Thursday to visit the place, nut far 
from the CanijM» Vaccine and the Capitol, 
on the ground formerly known as the Far- 
nese tiardeiis. Near a vast reservoir, of 
graduated depths tu suit those fearing t< 
swim, has been laid open a suit of cham
bers, the walla of which are painted. The 
mythological subjects, birds, column, 
Vi'a.'S, and garlands of flowers, present the 
most perfect harmony, great purity uf de
sign, and a marvellous brilliancy uf cohuir, 
du mie ofthe end walls is to be seen thv 
giant Polyphemus at the moment lie snr- 

... prbuH Avis and Galatea on the sea shore. 
|s. I The latter is Hying into the waves, mount 

ed on horseback, while two nymphs are 
jjg^gnnjmvyg} Iivl ûuit-, 

rary to tradition, The hugu monster is not 
represented w ith a single eye iu the middle 
ofthe forehead, just us, on a neighboring 
panel, Argus lias not the hundred attribut
ed to him by the fable, when, by Julius 
orders, lie guards her young rival bnunl 
to a rock, and whom Mercury, sent by 
Jupiter, is striving to release. In order 
toavoid the injuries which the tints might 
suffer from contact with the air, M. Rosa 
has hail tliv pictures covered temporarily 
with a special varnish, prepared by an 
excellent- chemist, M. Candida. A feu 
day* ago. in digging the foundation of a 
house near the chttrcn of the 1'ilgriin's 
Trinity, sumo traces of painting tveie also 
found i'll the cld walls. A clearance was 
made, ami in a mom a mosaic pavement 
wts f-itiiid, baviiigat the comers «lie foul 
setsoua with their u*ii.il altrilnitrs, tin-' 
in thv centre Merain waving hiica luuens 
uni a nymph bearing a cornucopia. The 
Hope baa just ordered there*t"ratmn of 
the rhun h "f St. Mary of the Martyrs,tin 
ancient Fantltd-n of Agnpptt, ami has 
given some iiiajgnitici-nt slat* uf anhipii' 
yellow marble fur the repair of the pave 
limit. Among the Wmls frmi thv 
emporium, collected at the Bvlvilere by 
the learned archeologist Yi*c»litl, the 
finest have Imcndestined by His H"lmvs> 
to the churches of St Fetcr and St. Paul 
and to that which the English Catholics 
are constructing near the Farnese Palace, 
in honor of St. Thomas "f Canterbury. 
The munificence of Fins IX extends also 
to tire saert d aditicee of the New World,and 
a splendid altar formed of the richest marb
les ami inlaid with enormous agates and 
other prêt ions atones, is about to be sent 
to Ferv.and which the Pope, who formerly 
fulfilled the functions of Nuncio in Spanish 
America, presents as a gift to tho tine 
cathedral of Luna.

IHE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COBTY
l<7wtal>liMlie<l 18â5.

ynpany. Head office for 
No. 47 Great St. James Street.

IX7ITH which ia now united the Cclonial Life Assurance Cojnpany.
•V Canada: Montreal,—Standard Company's Buildin,

Manager —\V. M. Itamsay. Inspector—Richard Bull.

ACCUMULATED FUND..................................... sao.ooo.ooo.
ANNUAL INCOXE.................................................................. 3,500,000.

The Company having deposited the sum ol'SISO,000 with the Receiver General,in conformity 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Assurances will-continue to be carried out at 
movie rate rales and on all different sysimnj in practice, 

ltetèreee : —Dr. M Dougall, Dr. McMickinir,
J. CALLOWAY Jr..

vol. xxi No. 49. Agent for Goderich.

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS!
]N i : W PIUCESÜ

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

I). I’JKIGUSON,
(il.li fltlEMii VNIn fSTOMEItS THAT UK ALWAYS KEEPS MoVIMi hUl
<l". k. in. i".i-,iu' I n 11'Hill. », mill, in f.ir .is .*..u;|.;itiblr with imuiilnining Ih* writ

km.»» sii|H-ri.,r .,u:iln> ,.| til» .....I», lYovvi-riiiu In* !*rIcv* Hi» l.usm^ws having grown yi-sr liy vim.
"I"'1111 rvu**.-d am--nut hr turiis..u-r,i n.it-Iv.» turn !.. k In . in.- |«-i ■. ntayv uf iT«tiL. Tim largv iwtruinuji' lu* lu» 
reveived. iu'lU'-vs him tu L imvthal In'

i.'OMPAKES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN Till; SAME LINE.
r- Iiat.lvh.m forth, i tu . U'..v- 1.1» I. .»-■■■"•! ' '!•: !fii, i..ls hf has rviiU-d amt lltkil up in tli

The Large Brick Stoic In HoitonS Block Hamilton Street

Where lie rx|w. t.i i fr.mi tho if wlm h^r nut aliti'l)

New Marble Works
VICTORIA ST., GODERICH.

M0T1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT APPI.ICA 
li lion will lie made to the Parliament of the 
Dominlnn of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of six months from the date of thi* 
notice hy Itoti rt Shiirman, of the Town ofOmlvrich, In 
the ('«unity of Huron, for n Hill of IU wive fmm Mat il 
ill Hhamian, fnrmerly Matilda Iturland and now called 
Tillln limit,on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Goderich, thertthdav of October, A, fl 
186V. CAMERON A HARROW.

w38-tf Solicitors for applicant

Farm for Sale.
T'lIATanperior Faun. Ix.t-16, fllh con. K. I). Co 
.1 home.74 acres of land, t>0 acres of which nre 
cleared, well watered hy n living crock, and Imundcd 
tiv ihe Hiver Maitland. Good log home ami frame 
Iwrn v ith a good orchard on the pn ti 
Sltuateil one mile fmm the village uf ManchiHh i, n 
mill'» from Goderich and 12 miles from Clinton. The 
propert-visu dcsiratile investment Wing on the County 
(iravi'l Road and |Mi**vssing a sn|ierior mil privilege on 
the River Maitland. A|>|»ly to 

, O - M. TIU.LMAN.
Auctioneer A Land Agent Ondcrlch 

April 24,18-j» w-13-tf

Success,

IMPROVED____y1
pw restored

HAIR dressiHû
jVew^JÏc inoueBo/(lt

BY ITS USE 11

Gray or Faded Uair is qaickly 

restored to its youthful color and beauty, 
snd with the first application a 

beaotifnl gloss and delightful fragrance 
is given to the Hair, 

it will canse Hair to grow on Bald Spots, 
it will promote luxuriant growth. 
Falling HAIR is immediately checked. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar. 
Manufactured by 

8. R. VAN DFZER A CO. 
Wholesale Druggists,

35 Barclay Street and 40 Park Place, 
New-York, and

266 High Holborn, London. Emr.

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
PHE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL TUB FAVulllTK BRANDS OF LIQVOR,

rms, 1IKST WINK, au: AM) POUTER

VNItl YALLKD SMOKING AND t HKWINti TOBACVO

Uni all tl..-..th. r .. ............... ! Ii.-'i- I... i"!..' Th" .H»..iii,:, i1i ,.i i .... k. ry. Lim|i*. A--., is very «xtriwive and
• iiil'i-.u-iiig < V. m ! : :u. ( i. •, "i m,. i • !. 111 h.iii t„ ,. 1. • i ! -. :i| i ». fui h-., m- wai'', all which, from hi* «‘iilurgcd

8 j~ I’aiti- ular allen! i i ,» r. i ! .... ll„ |P|„i,r uiïcl l^i'cd d"|.Hrtim nt.
U. E fur the viix.    ..| i,.-, In .     Ii.li» l.n I m n •»,... k ..f

S1APLK D1IY < i< ><>I>S,

NONE WILL CO AV/AY DISSATISFIED.
(ioderieli. Sept. t),th, |K(j9.

A pevRon named Gray, who was well in- 
troiluced to New Ï irk, lias been doing 
ImainvHi under tho firm of Gray & Co., 
there, as a broker fur some time, and ac
quired general confidence. In connection 
with n |ior3i in named Fratt be obtained, in 

»i>nte way, a number of stolen bonds and 
landlord handed him the cracker, with the certificat va of 81,000 each, which were in-

Another Oieat Bank Fraud,

, r---------  something more
UtMl the nature of Howard cn,Id liear.and 
be dealt the aavage a powerful blow, which
Mfft faTu.ln,, |„ Ule grminJ . A „

^ jlU^mwi thetbmat* ofjhalf adozenava- 
who suddenly appeared upon the scene;

remark
‘ Don’t you want a cracker I 
‘Well, nt», I guess nut ; you s«l! ’eintw 

dear. 1 van get lota of 'em at a 'penny 
apiece. Guess I don t want to bt 
cracker, stranger.’

the spot where the friend beloved eetruly,1 them,

The wit deservedly won las bet who, in 
a comp my whero every one was bragging 
of his tall relations, wagered that he him
self had a brother twelve feet high. He 
hail, he aaid, ‘two half-brothers, each 
measuring aix feet.’

In Galicia, organized bands of men 
wander about tho country marrying all the 
girls they can,and send them off to Turkey 
and Egypt to be sold.

The Gentile editor who was recently 
thrashod by a gang of Mormon saints, is to 
take hia revenge by writing a book about

goniottsly altered to 810,000 each, and de
posited at various banks and brokers, as 
collateral security for loans, to the amount 
of half a million of dollars,' The fraud was 
partially discovered on Friday week last, 
nut Gray made good tho amount with the 
bank w hich discovered it, laying the whole 
blame on a third party, who is supposed 
to l>e a myth. He appeared on "the 
street” on Saturday, borrowed additional 
sums on similar forged sccuritias, and 
absconded. The Stock Exchange has of
fered a reward 85,000 for his apprehension, 
- but, of course 'ee can pay more than that 

to get away, in case lie were arrested.

A Danish writer speaks of a hovel so mi
serable, that it didn’t know which wav to 
fall and so kept standing. This is like Ihe 
man that had such a «implication of dis- j 
oases that he did not know what to die of, I 

, and au lived on

THE TORONTO Tli.l COMPANY
, - - Mill TK VS A T Til K l.oWKST l*< >s*llt|,K J’KICEA, TO (SI VB^IIKM A

tn.il. reeling assn red that their *n|i.i i.irity will hewn at one.- When- If, ll*. is ,ml,rad, the miiih is «eut 
«mage paid, and it not remitted fur before hand, tan lie |>aid tu the exprès, agent -m delivery,

Families in the Country
only tutiy them toiee thee»Supplied I,y the Toi 

ing to be eliei ted, a
i Tea Company witbT, 

id be sure of getting genu

Any one can get up a Club anil * 
put up in any size of pnekag*: will 
than 16 lb»., it is s:nt, wll "in une

ale price... Tin y ha1

clubs try them i
i. willi the kind ami <|iiality

Illuc It Tens Congous 4-V AOv fi.V, toe. 7Ue, 
and HOC- KugtUli Br«vdlf|wt^,ilu. 66c. riur. «ud tiûr 
t irvr'ii 'L ens Yoifhg 1t).onr6Hv. i,c, UOr■
<1. liujmrial, SOv. IML, and #1----- .Inniin Ten
poor eeonomt Lr-JUk- Jfiv .-r grades of Ten» Ilian the al»,v 
know will giv# uRsiseti'.n to <oii»im., r».

KINDS AND PRICES.

■f Tea eadi memher went». They *rv 
■ tin- total 'iiiaiitity m» ered l« not k'*H 

any railroad depot iu Untario.

nd VOe. S.im-hodg, 60r, l.V. AV, TOe. 8flv. 
1 •"lung, 70c. orange Pekoe, 7m-, Nin-,— 
<ic. '.*),•. and *1. (tunpowder, sue, W)r, ami

red AO,'. 66v, tiO, 66c, Tile, ami 80 -It bring 
r tuv,,n!lne on ravives only to Teaa which we

THE BEST COFFEE.
And the vhenywwt is to he had from the Toronto Tea ('uiupany. All win 
t"muhiding great strength and line flavor, and not being mixed with any un 
further and please better Ilian muuhof the Coffee liuW ollerei tu the publii 

le»RlC_/ B2Î4—20c, 25c, 30c, anl lie, per IU Put up also in tins of 10 and 20 lhs.

have tried them are loud In their piaise. 
hulcavme ingredieuU. they go much

‘Wll IT THE 1*11 KSS1 SAYS
The of August fitli says : — It will lw seen that 

lira Toronto T«n t'onipanv arc prejiared to simply 
faniilies in thr i-ouiitiy in chilis with teas and coffee», 

I in such quail title, a* individual» may require at a time;
The fraud was I ,h“ total quantity nnlmsi t-y selubi* 16 llwirauu was al|li„vi.r Uiat tlie vomp.ui> forward the name free ,>f

xjiense to any rail
C'»m 11 .

ill mail station In Ontario. Hv this 
.... —, ... . -Ji be supplied as , In «ply a* if they 

•■ought from the Company |MTsonally in Toronto We 
may mention that ttieToruiitu Tea Company in d-duga 
very heavy business, and stand well in the wlimatiun 
ofmir, itixvns ; ami the large liuainv.»» they are doing 
nia.V Im- taken a» the best evidence that the people are 
wcllsatistied with what they purchase from tle-ni. We 
teel |d, asiire In waving that any l,usine*a which our 
reader* may have with the Company may be done with 
the fullest coutldciicv.

The Tfirgm)>h ways . -TheToronto Tea Company have 
dd Teas at such astonishing low prices, and of such 

excellent quality, that all who Invent therein have re- 
turned thorough y sal railed. If they ,1# nut suit you, 

‘u not know who can.

YVIIAT THE PEOVliE Ml IX 
T1IE 4 IT Y t

It is no uncommon tiling for the rustomeri of the 
Toronto Tea Company in Toronto, to admit that the 
Tea w,- sell at 60c, is ju*t a* good a» they used to lay 

»tid WIN-, fut elsewhere, other*igslu declaring that 
the fine tea wr sell at 86c. j* a» g-H»l as they used In 
pay #| ihi f,,„.r |i, mjjpr etona. The rcanou la we 
sell at wholcaale price#,

■ X THE COUNTRY.
Out of many I-ttrrs of similar import wo puMlihthe 

following extract» t, show how our Tea* are likid in

Lanark, Ontario, 10th Aug., 1869.
' ‘ ' ymi In giving every"Tie tea that wr rceriv, 

satisfaction. All arr well p' 
have another order next w

“TheRAcT • rrcriveil fn . 
in. and wa# alt di»|m» 
trii-,1 it irr willing t., I 

the next lot, now or 
party write# aga

: with it. I expert to

, iv good «all»-

STOP AND SEE.
r 7.-t(V.."..o„,.l. m.

iiryrdrc* m ( enaile I
IRKAT INDIAN lit:VIIIIIV.

'lentilleamt ii.conte»lil,l«- lu,-l«. -olhri. nl lo convmri 
ihe limit skeptical that the (ircat Medicinal f'om|»iuii. 

arned after i"..r agr» i« now acressihle in the 'ireai

8H08EONFÆS REMEDY
for Uiiea»r« ol thr 1 hmil, Lung*, Liver, Digeitiv, 
Oigwii», Kidneys, A f., as well as .acrolula, me varmu» 
<km Disease*. Ihitnor*, and all ili».'M*e.« arising fr, 
Impurities oil hr I’looit. wr Iwildlv «tale lln.l tin* 
-I'liieih ha* NKVI.lt HKKN i:'(|l Al.l.i;it. 
wh* there ever «urli a rurr a* Ihnl in the perron „l 
lYilsniiSioriiisnf Hrighion. C. XV.. of CiKi»uinptmi, : or 
hat of Peter I \ V. Miller, Lameslown, C. XV.. nft'oii. 

«umpfion orthai ol" Ambrose XViMHl.ofCoiiseeon, t’.XV., 
.f Dy-pepria and l.ivcf ('omplamt, or tlml i-f John 
||,»ey.of Napancr, XV. ut hheumalisni, who hail 
ipiiislly lu'en on rrutchr* f<n Vf6r«, m«;nie of all treat- 
men! heretofore, and ra now well. Score* of«uchcaeei 
might lie mentioned hud wr Sjwrr.
tï-ratl -it the Drug Store and get a Cirrularoi 

imqc«liiiiiahl,‘ rrrtihcaies m| ttie (IHKA f 8H1W- 
IIONKKS RKMKDY and FILLS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte Si
For Sale hv all Druggist* and Dealer* in Meih 

ne. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A

WIIOI.KSAI.K AGhUTSt 
.YXIAN.KI.UOTT* Co.,

DIINSPAVr.il A XVAT8UN,
J. WINF.HA Co.. .
IJ0I.R_R<H)K 4 8TX R K, f || AMILTUNi

[ TORONTO.

HlfKI.f A 
ijtl^lMll.TO

Conway P. (I

Lennox, Onlari

ProviBVr of unt-irio, Feb 9lh, 
to certify that during the winter of 1866 1 
iken with a weakness of the ancles, which 

gradually, during the spring of 1867, extended to mv 
times, and on up to my hip*, and I Imrnnm no weak 

il l not walk', but W.is i-onfiiied to my chair.

r return the moneyTim Toronto Tea Company guarauteelo give entire -atlitfaction to all pure 
A if<t reus ell «.rdflrs U

THETORONTO TEA COMPANY,
«■04-lvr WO, YOUNG STREET. TORONTO-vt. >C»h. lèrtX

nfterwar l*, I sought nicdicaladvli'e.emidoy 
Ing, at dittm-nt time*, three doctoi», .ml medicine» of 
different kind», pr- *- ribed l.y friefids. In. iof no av ail 
I coiitlniit'd togvt worse and worse, until the-'minier 
of 1*68, when I was iinluved tutrylhegn'iilNlioshuiiess 
Remci'v*>y reading thectires |M rforinvd, in n pamphlet. 
At thi* time. I had begun to feel the weakness In. my 
IisuiIn ; In fact I was getting nlnio*t helpless, I have 
taken two butt 1rs of the Wh slmiic»* Remedy and two 
boxes ofthe pill* and I am entirely mrinml to health.
I never expected to get lietter, but -simply Irieit the 

Heine ii* ii sort of forlorn lio|m. This ease of mine 
no'sjiiivat. .me, Imt known to all my neighbors 
friends ; snd to any one nrtlii-ted «.* I wo*, I have 

only lo say try the Hhoalioiies* Rcmmly ; I believe it 
willcure ymi. Makv Ann Roi-iihtv.

flwoni to before nic nt M.idor, Comity of H.istinge, 
this till, dav of K» hm.irr, lMi'J ‘ A F. Wooii, .1 P.Ac 

I h»nby certify that I hnv. k,„.wn Mis Mary Ann 
Doughty for the lastilftceii year* ; she is » woman of I 
probity and ffflUBejyiavi- known her l»'fo|-i', (hiring, 
and since her illlir»* I l..-lieie lier i-crlilinltr to I*'| 
trie ill every parti, niai 1 kn -w llhil while illherc.w 
was declared lio,.,.|r*» , .u„| | know that she ha*, siiire 
hertwovery, ulwjiya attributed her ru-overy lo the 
Slmshoii-cs l!ciiii»ly. Wl:..icvi .'.may !*■ tin'1 peculiar 
proprietiea oft Id.-» ninlii-ine. one llui.g >s certain, that 
,u her case I* ha* acted almo-t like the performance of 

• a miracle. A. F. Wood, J, P
I Warden n It hr Fount)- of Uniting», Pun fltce'if Ontario 
| Dsnnair.nof Canads », w33ly

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Ferae aid Wild j 

Load Iof Sale,
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Oodsrich March 1.1887. Martel Square j
GODERICH anus.

TO REST,
rrHE uniterelgnod having taken the above well-known 1
1 Mills Into hia own hand# ia imw prepared to rent 1 

them on reasonable term» tu some competent pemon-1 
for one year.

For particulars apply to
WM. PIPER.

Goderich. May 12,1869. w-16tf

ÎAHM FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

LOTS2 AND 3 C6N. ôTH, TOWNSHIP OF ORET,- 
22 acres cleared, new frame house,24xTft.q store)#! 

log bam, new, 2j mile# from Ainh-yvillu, 17| from tiea-S 
forth, on tho gravel road, one half mile from school,1 
one half mile from saw and gristmill it Alnleyvllle ; 1 
well watered by anrlng creek, and very valuable tlin-l 
tier, both pine and cedar. $7 per acre will be accept* T 
ed and time given ifniiuire-l. Apply to 1

O. M. Tlti KMAlt,
Valuator for the Trust * Loan Company, Uoderici. I 

Goderich Nov. 12. 1M5V. 3

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 10, CON. 10, W. D. COLBORNE, 1M ACRBL 
90 cleariil, ginxi dwelling honae, frme 22xS 

with a iwlimoihoii* kitchen attached, also good In 
and shed accommodation, gooit liearirg orchard, i
watefed hy two creeks rutming through tho farm, l__
good wells One mih-from gravel road, 6 toiles froial 
Goderich. For |-artii uliu> apply on the pretuises tog 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Goderich, if 

C STEWART. m
October Uth 1869. w88-tf

TO SELL OK KENT!

The west half lot number eight J
fmirlceiith conccasiun of Huliett, on thif 

boundary line between Blytb end Walton, Post! 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, well 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy! 
•even acre# and a hall in all. Well fenced. Foijf 
lurtber parVculaisapply to .how on the premises, i 

RANKIN LAWSON. 3 
May 27th, 1667. gr*|

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 and 54, ltnyficld ConreÉlon, In Ihe 

Township ol Goderich Continuing 68 scree, 
ol these oyer 50scree cleared with good Frame 
Barn, and Log Hou.***, about 2j miles froà 
Vinton. For 7Vrnis . sale apply nt the I),vision 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIGGING 
TUN on the premises.

Goderich. Uni.Sept. 21, 1868. w36 tl.

FARM FOR SALE.

11HE 8VB8CR1BER OFFERS FOR SALE. LOT 
16th cmi., township of Aabflrld. E I>, SI mi 

from the Northern Uriel R,md, c.inUinlnir 80 scr 
well watensl. There |*w acre* cleared under ciltii 
lion. 26free from stumps. Lug house and log liant» 
iirvhaul of assorted fi nit tree* Terms one half ca 
balance Iu four years TIMOTHY GRIFFIN,

. Belfast F, (
October 14th. 1869. w38-2m«

F0& SALE
rnil.XT EXCELLENT ,!.< »T OF WILD LAND 
E known a* lot ;u. ,.v„. ti,b, Ea»t Wswabneh, co 

Ulnlug Ion acre* of exc-ib-nt land. Well watera 
I hire IS a large, tcek running through tbem.nl, ru 
and a «mall one through the «"uth end, al»o, sever, 
never failing apnng» it i* half a mil, from Short 
Haw Mill, and 5 mil-.* from lllvtl,. for »ale very uhea 
ai'llyt-. XI It AUMsTRuXU.tioUerkb;

bodeneb, Sept 7. I .«tit# w

n.XXIE into the enclosure ,.f the »ulm, riber on 
V about th- t„«t „r .septen.her . M|r,r rising 
rears old, *|*,l ted red an-l white. Ihe top uf one earn 
off, atvl a »|,lit in the other The owner i* re,,ne»t, 
t.. prove property |«a> vluirge» aid take him awav 
FolUriic. ,*rt of l*t aud 2nd con mar M.itlan.lvill

......... ...  xui.sujilmt.

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS AND OTHERS.

Hring im all Your Lame Horses.
T T A YT OP «ti «ii.ikikm;hotel,(imi' 1 IjV It- erî. II. nft.'l Iwetitv o|,f

1 8 6 9. 

DIVISION COUkTS
TIMES FoR Ii '■! Ni.||»|X lMloN I'UFRTs IX T 

X <»F HI Run IN lAitl.

■ ''"dvi vii, WcdncNlay 24lIt Now 
Uungiii nun. Th r».lay2d «•
Bn>Ih-id. riidav 2ti ••
Wn.xvlrr, T hursduy 3ft «<
Senior,h. XX'cditexiav 1st Dyccml 
< Imton. Thursdny 2nd 
Extler, Friday 3rd

1st Di-
(it Ii

The above Courts except the 1st Division 
I'll al III a III ; tile lei Division will iijwii I

i (Sigurd) s IUIOIJGH,
, J. ('. C. Mum

teri tiled DAN. LlZARri,
,, . (,lt rk ut the Fretc, Hurm
Umkiich, 13ih July, lhb» wl

ROOM PAPERS
HOCMPAPiRS,

^ VERY LARGE VARIETY UF

Three Different Kinds of Papers
KEyriREI.

For Halls, Parlors, III,ilag Rooms 
and Drawing Rooms,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good 8to,k and dm Ian-,1 l.v Painter» and Patwr 11,mg 

t-r# to he Un- ninai lieautiful design»,

The Best and Cheapest
PAPE ILS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

_____  , BUTLER S.
Goderich, April lath. ISUR. *]|.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

T H E

‘ IIUROX SIGNAL
PUBLISHKD-SEA//. »!>;>;*•/.y AND tre/MF

TERMS : -xe.*i-HVrL/v edition, rr year 
H'erkly edition, only |l.S(l “ “

RATES OF ADVERTIRINO

First insertion....................................................... p^r Hn
Each Klllixeijiieiit in«u rtinn.......................2ct*. '
Noli,*-» »f Births. Marriage*, and Deaths............ 26

No,,'*‘,e.............................. ................ 12,|s. j* r lin

Ail advertisement «charged l.v a scale of solid muij'fire 
No notice taken of nupal-l 'umimmlcatlons

THF SIGNAL JOB OFFICE

Is Ftipplic-il with priver presses, liant! 
presses, ami possesses werv facility for the 
rapid and neat ex centum of every descrip
tion i-f plain and f.ircv printing at prices 
as low as any estnldislin.eiit,


